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THE EVO LUTION OF THE PUBLI C  
SC HOOL SYSTEM IN TENNESSEE 
Int r o du ct i on 
Th e pion eer s  who set t led over t h e mo unt ain seat i on s  
of Nort h Caro lina have ha d s o  gr eat a n  influenc e  on al l t h e  
ins t itut ions o f  Tenne sse e that any pro p er d i scussion o f  
t h ese institut ions must t ake int o acco unt t he early h i s-
t o ry o f  Nort h Carolina dna her set tl er s. They were a 
b old and fearl ess t ype o f  p eople , in searc h o f  pol it i cal 
and r e l i giou s fre edom and financial independ ence . The o -
do r a  Ro o sevelt sai d  o f  t h em ,  "· · t h e ba c kwo o ds mo unta ineers 
who dwe lt n ea r  t he great wat ersh ed t hat separat e s  the 
At lant i c  st r e ams from t h e  springs o �  t he Waut auga , and 
t he Mono ngahela , were all c ast in t h e same mold , and r e ­
sembled each ot her mu ch mor e  t han any o f  t hem di d t h e ir 
i mmed i at e  ne i ghbors o f  t he p lai ns • • •  Th e bac kwood sme n were 
Americans by birth and pa rent age a nd o f  mixed rac e; but 
t h e  domi nant st rain in t his b lo od wa s that o �  t h e Pre sb7-
t er i an Iri sh - - t h e  S c o t c h -Iri sh ,  as t h ey we re o ften cal led • 
• •  That t he se Iri sh Pr esbyt er i ans were a bold and hardy 
race i s  proved by t h eir at once pushing pas t  t h e set tl ed 
re gi ons , and plung ing int o t h e  wild e rne ss a s  t h e l eader s  
o f  t he white advance • • •  But , ind eed , t h ey_ were fit ted t o  
b e  Ameri ca ns fro m t h e  very st art ; t h ey w er e  kinfolk o f  
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t he Covenanters; t hey deemed it a religious duty to interpret 
their own Bible and held for a divine rig ht t he elections of 
their own clergy. For generations t heir whole ecclestastic 
and scholastic systems hsd been fundamentally democratic. In 
the hard life of t he frontier t hey lost muc h of their religion, 
and t hey had but scant opportunity to give their children 
the sc hooling in whic h t hey believed; but w hat few meeting­
houses and sc hoolhouses t here were on t he border were theirs. 
T he numerous families of Colonial Englis h  who came among t hem 
adopted their religion if t hey adopted any. T he creed of 
the backwoodsman w ho had a creed at all was Presbyterianism; 
for the Episcopy of t he tidewater lands obtained no foot hold 
in t he mountains and the Met hodists and Baptists had but just 
begun to appear in the West when the Revolution broke out • •  
� hose of t hem who knew t he rig ht honestlY tried to live up· 
to it, in spite of t he manifold temptations to backsliding 
offered by t heir lives of hard and fierce contentions. � 
T he nature of the country in w hic h t hey settled 
mountains out by narrow valleys -- and t he desire to get t he 
best lands in as large tracts as possible, caused these 
earl y settlers to locate fart her from each other t han the 
lack of roads, t he dangers from Indian attacks and community 
life woul d otherwise have made expedient. T his situation 
made sc hools and churches of any kind w holly impossible 
during t he first period. 
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There have been several papers published touching the 
subject of education in Tennessee in a historical way, b ut 
such is not the object of this study. It is my purpose 
here, as far as possible, to trace and interpret the educa­
tion al trend of the public mind in this state and the legis­
lation which was its outcome; al so the results, as far as 
the records make them appear, of this legislation in its 
practical application and its e�fects upon public opinion, 
which again was reflected in the legislation. We shall 
attempt to follow, as nearly as the meager records, especially 
before the Civil War, will permit, the trial and error method 
which has charactarized the development of th e schools of 
our State. 
There is no attempt made in the references to pr�sent 
the cumulative evidence of facts as here given, and only 
such portions of the availabl e evidence as seem necessary, 
with reference to, or quotation from, the authorities which 
are deemed most trustworthy. 
By an examination of the facts as presented in the 
following pages of this paper, it would seem that the his­
tor y of education in Tennessee presents four more or less 
distinct phases, the first being the period through which 
the responsibility for the training of the children was 
almost universally accepted as resting upon the parent and 
the chu rch. So far as the evidence we have been able to 
gather goes, there was no indication prior t o  about 1815 
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o f  a c onsc iou sne ss o f  any br oad er obl i gat i on t h an t h i s . vve 
shall l at er ,  howeve r ,  call a t t enti o n  t o  one o r  two exc e pt i ons. 
T h e  se cond p eri od p re sent s t he phase o f  an awakening o f  
a consc i ou sne ss o f  lo cal or community re sponsibili t y; fi rst , 
t o  t he o rphans and t he c h il d ren o f  the poo r ,  and lat er t o  
all t he c h ild ren o f  t h e co mmunit y. Out of th is grew our 
di st rict syst em whi c h  prevailed fo r about seventy- five years ,  
mo d i fi e d a t  times, it i s  t rue , b y  inc re a si ng stat e and 
count y re gulat i on s. 
T he th ir d  peri od wa s mani fe st in t h e  c ount y unit s yst e m ,  
whi c h  re sult ed from an expand ing sense o f  educat i onal r e ­
sponsibi l i t y  and a re ali zat i on o f  the in equalit i e s o f  o ppor ­
tuni t y  wh i c h  charact eri ze d the d i st ri ct syst em. The suc c e s s  
o f  t h is advance br oug ht t h e fo urt h peri od ,  wh i ch we shall 
call t he p er i od of st ate r e sponsib il i t y , re co gni zing at t he 
same ti me t hat it is no t yet a ful ly deve loped syst em ,  bu t 
i s  t o  a d eg re e  exp re ssive o f  t he popular consmi ousne ss t hat 
t he stat e owe s t o  all c h i ldr e n  in t he st at e e qual educat ion­
al o pp o rtunit i e s. It is hope d t hat t h e  pr e sent at i on o f  
t h e se fact s in a co nc i s e  fo rm a nd in t he o rd e r  o f  t hei r 
se quenc e may prove o f  so me smal l  val ue t o  t hose upon whom 
may d evolve , in t he ne ar fut ur e , t he re sponsibil it y  o f  carry­
i ng  on and imp roving ou r syst em of publi c sch o o l s ,  and who s e  
t ime fo r re se ar c h  wi ll o f  ne c e ssit y be ve ry limi t e d . 
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CHAPTER I 
PERIOD OF INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY 
The few glimp s e s  we have int o the conditi ons sur­
rounding the-early s ettlers of Tenne s s e e  give only a 
meager notion of thei� effort s to educate . It would 
s e em th at the many calls upon t heir time and energies 
building houses , barns , cutting_roads , clearin� land, 
building f'en�e s, guarding s tock , tending crop s , hunting 
to provide food , al� the while guarding agains t Indian 
attacks would have fille d their days and night s too 
full to allow time or opport�ity for educat ion , a thing 
that did not supply any ?f th� �edi at e nec e s s itie s 
which pressed urgent ly upon them . Yet the s e  forefathers 
of ours were not ignoran� men. Only three or four per 
1 
cent of them , s aid Roo sevelt " • •  had t o  make their mark" . 
-From another source: "While the earliest history 
of' educat ion in the St ate i s  ob s cure , we may feel sure 
that instruct ion of s ome s ort was not wholly lacking . We 
have seen t hat many of the settlers were Sc�tch-Irish,  
and where the Pre sbyterian Covenanters went , t here were 
a preacher and a school. We must judge that the pione ers 
were men of' at least rudiment ary educat ion from the fact 
that when the petition t o  be annexed t o  North C arolina 
in 1776 was s igned by one hundred and ten cit izens , _only 
two s igned by-mark. Evidently there were home s chools.  
1 . Roosevelt, T. R.: The winning of the We s t .  Vol. I ,  p. 180 . 
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in eastern Tennessee pretty soon after t he houses were 
2 
erected. " 
T hat t hese frontiersmen not only could read and 
write themselves but were determined t hat their c hildren 
s hould also have educational advantages, is s hown by t he 
following quotation from Goodspeed's Histor y of Tennessee: 
"Section 32 of the rejected constitution of t he State of 
.l!'ranklin and reputed to have been proposed by Samuel 
Doak: 'All kinds of useful learning s hall be encouraged 
by t he commonwealt h; t hat is to say, t he future legis­
lature s hall erect before t he year 1787 one university 
w hic h s hall be near the center of t he state, and not 
in any city or town, and for endowment of same there s hall 
be appropriated such lands as may be judged necessary, 
one-fourth of all t he moneys arisi ng from t he surveys of 
land hereafter to be made, one-half penny upon every 
pound of insp�cted tobacco forever, and if t he fund thus 
arising shall be found to be insufficient the legislature 
shall provide for such additions as may be necewsary and 
if experience s hall make it appear to be useful to t he 
interest of learning in this state, a grammar sc hool s hall 
be erected in eac. h county, and suc h sums paid by t he 
public as s hall enable t he trustees to employ a master or 
3 
masters of approved morals and abilities. " 
2. Hale and Merritt: History of Ten11essee; p. 56 
3. History of Tennessee. Goodspeed Publ. Co. p. 415, Note. 
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T hus at t h e very out s et o f  the his t or y  of Tennes see an 
effort was being made t o  s ecur e fo r all suc ceeding generat i ons 
t he educat i onal opportun i t y  which t he pi oneer s  t hems elve s 
had had t o  a limited degree only .  A tendency t o  b uild from 
t he t o p o ft en as s erted it self during t he ye ars t hat foll owed . 
� hese backwoo dsmen t hought it t he fir st dut y of t h e stat e 
t o  e stab l i s h  a university and t o  pr ovide for it s pe rpetual 
maintenance, and t hen , "i f experience s hall make it appear 
t o  be useful" , grammar s cho o l s  s hould be establ i shed . � h e  
grammar schools here re ferred t o  evident ly occup ied a midd le 
po sition in t he course s imi lar t o  that o f  t h e  mod er� h i gh 
s c ho o l . No ment i on is made of t he ver y el ementary eduoa -· 
t ion which , at that t ime , wa s given in t h e home , and wh ich , .  
s o  far as we have been able t o  ascertain, wa s l eft t o  be 
done by t h e  parent s or older children o f  t h e hous ehold .  In 
cont�ast t o  t h i s  preva i l ing policy in Tenne s se e  o f  be ginning 
at t he t o p and building downward , we quot e  t he fo llowing 
f.rom Go o dspe ed's Hi st or y o f T enne s s e e: 
nrn the se co loni es ( New England ) * t he fundamental 
idea was univer s al educati on , beginning wit h t h e common 
scho ol and ending wi t h  t he un iv er si t y .  In Nor t h Car o l ina, 
�enne s see and other sout her n  stat e s  t h e  system was rever s ed. 
The co l lege was first pr ov ided for, l eaving t he individual 
4 
t o  prepar e  h imsel f fo r rece iving it s benefit s . "  
4 .  Hi s t ory o f  Tenne s s ee . Go ods peed Publ . C o . p .  420. *Parent heses ar e used her e and in f ol lowing pages tns t ead 
of bracket s ,  to indi cat e aut hor ' s  insert i ons. 
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As an evidence o f  h o w  t his plan worked , t he Hi st orical 
Comm i s s i on o f  Nort h Caro lina sa id, "It took fift y year s to 
o f  agi t at ion to get the enact ment o.f t he first public s ch o ol 
law. " Numer ous aut horities were quoted to s how t he woeful 
influence o f  the people in t he early part o f  t he Nineteenttr 
5 
Century .  No t until 1751 d id t he const itut ion of Vir gini a 
" 6 
ment i on t he mat ter o f  c ommon sc ho ols . 
W hi le t he ut ter fa ilure o f  t he S t at e  to meet t he needs 
o f  educat i on is thus s hown ,  t he people i n  their pr ivat e 
capacity were no t unmindful o f  t heir dut y to t he ri s ing 
generati on . Ramsey said , "Aft er t he Revolution s c ho olhouses 
and c hur c hes b ecame th e first care of the in�ab itants . A 
mini ster and a s c ho olmaster wer e s oug ht fo r in ev er y c om-
7 
munity . "  
W i t h referen ce to t he influences pervading and con ­
trolling the pub li c  s ch o ols in t hi s  earl y part of our h istory , 
Edgar W . Kn i gh.t ,  in the Sewanee Review , s a id t h at from 1750 
to 1835 education in Ameri c a  wa s a mixtur e o f  ari st o crat i c  
ideals and demo crat i c  notions , and t hat t he c hur c h1s in-
fluence eaucat ionally was caused by t h e  fact that it was 
8 
during the Re formation t h at c oloni sts came to Amer i ca . 
Knight , in hi s Publ i c  Educat i on in the South , said 
that denominational influence was very great in t he academies 
5. Publ . of N . c. Hi stor i ca l  C ommis s ion .  Ralei g h , N. C .  1916.�.9 
Idem. Editor ' s  intro duc tion , p .  12. 
6. Kn i g ht ,  E. W . : Sewanee R eview, Jan. 1916 • . p .  31 
7. Ramsey: Annal s o f  Tennes see . p .  727 
8. Knight , Edgar W . : S ewanee Rev iew, Chap . IV , p .  72 
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o f  t he early Ninet eent h Century, t hat t here were a gr eat many 
academi es  es tablis hed and t hat t he charact er o f  t he wor k done 
9 
by t hem was most e xc ellent . 
Hal e and Merritt said, " Garr ett and Go odpas t ure lay down 
t he r ule , 't he residence o f  a prea cher in t he c o mmuni t y  was 
evidence of t he exi s t ence o f  a s cho ol --·h is t or y  as r eliabl e 
as o ffi c ial records'.  T hes e pr eachers gave t he early im-
pr ess t o  educat ion in Tenne s s ee, and wer e founders of t he 
10 
first s c ho ols out s i de o f  t he home s chools ."  
T hat T ennes s ee was not behind in t his  awakening is 
s ho wn by t he fol loWing s tat ement s,  from Go odspeed: "Tenne ssee  
was t he pioneer in t he disseminat ion and promot ion o f  learn-
ing in t he sout hwes t .  Cons idering t hat up t o  1790  s he 
formed a p art of Nort h Carolina , in educat ional mat ter s the 
mos t back ward o f  t he stat es ,  t his is a r emarkable fact . From 
t he earli est  s ettlement of t hat c olony down t o  t he Revolu­
t ionary War , we find many Act s  for t he es tablishment of an 
ort hodox mini stry and vestr i e s , prov isi ons for court houses , 
jai1a, sto cks , pr is ons and p illories ,  and very few fo r the 
encouragement o f  inst it ut ion s  o f  learning, no t abo ve t en 
in all . From t he format ion o f  t he Federal Union t o  t h e  
c l o s e  of t he c entury numerous Act s  establis hing academie s 
and ot her s cho o ls were pass ed by t he Legislatur e o f  Nort h 
Caro lina and more was done for t he enco uragement ·of learn-
9. Knig ht , E. w.: Publ i c  Educati on in t h e  So ut �; Chap . IV , p.72 
10. Hale and Merr itt : Hist ory of Tenne s s ee; p .  56 . 
10 
11 
ing t han had be en acc ompli sh ed in t he l ast hundred years. " 
Hale and Mer ri t t : "Previou s t o  1806 (in Te nne sse e ) 
12 
t her e had b e en no suggest ion of fre e publi c  sc h o ol s." 
The same aut h or s  sa i d , "If t he pio ne er s  could. no t have t heir 
old fie l d  sch o o l s  t hey put up with t he ir h ome sc ho ol s ;  i f  
t he y  could no t have t he i r  c o llege s ,  t he y  made shi ft wit h 
t h eir o l d  field sc hoo l s ;  and so on unt il a bet t er t i me 
came . " Many spe c i fi c  r e i'erence s were made by t he se aut hor s  
13 
t o  schools in t he vari ous se tt l ement s. 
I tuwas asse rt ed by Phe lan that "unt il 1806 t he four 
colle ge s t h en in exi st enc e and a few privat e scho ols h er e  
and t here had suppli e d  t he abso lu t e re quir ement s o f  th e 
pe o ple for ru diment .ary inst ruct i on. But the stat e wa s 
unable t o  g ive assi st ance . In 180 1 t he St at e S enat e ,  in 
answer t o  a pet it i on o f  t he Universit y of Nor t h  Carolina, 
ad opt e d  a r e solut i on in whi c h  it says : ' Tenne sse e in her 
pre sent c ondit i on and infant st ate ha s no t arrived at t he 
peri o d  when her r �venues will even aut hor i ze a l oan to 
·patronize t he seminarie s of le arning .already e st abli sh e d 
14 
Wit hin t he l imit s of her own st at e '. " 
Anot her T e nne ssee h ist orian said , nThu s it is seen 
t hat aft er more t han t hirt y years of dependent and twent y 





Hi st ory o f  Tennessee .  Good spee d  Publ . Co. , p p. 413-4. 
Hal e  and Merrit t: Hi st ory of Te nne sse e . Vol . I I ,  p .  277 
lcl_eJj. p,. 269 
Phe!an, Jame s: Hi st or y  o f  T e nnesse e. p .  234. 
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had been taken for the support and encouragement of common 
schools in �ennessee. Acts and grants for the benefit of 
academies and higher institutions of learning are numerous, 
but the idea of a system of popular education maintained 
at public expense does not seem to have entered the minds 
15 
of the legislators." Dexter, in his History of Education 
in the United States, gave similar testimony. 
The fact that during this period when there were no 
public elemen tary schools there was growing a demand for 
them among the people ia indicated by an article written 
by A. P. Whitaker, found in the Tennessee Historical Maga­
zine, in which he said, "More and better common schools 
was made the battle cry of the politicians for the first 
fifty years of our history, but l ittle was accomplished 
17 
after election." 
Hale and Merritt voiced the same state of affairs in 
the colloWing: "All the governors of the �tate were aware 
of the advantage of a system of public education, as sug­
gestions in the Messages show; but it was not till 1823 
that the first public school law was enacted. The syst.em 
when established was unfortunate. It provided that the 
Commissioners should apply the public funds to th e educa­
tion of the poor by establishing poor schools in the 
n the tuition of oor children 
1 .  is ory o ennessee. oodspeed 1. Co. ; P• 420 
i6. Dexter: History of Education in the U.S.; p. 129 . 
17. Whitaker, A.P.: Tennessee Public Schools, in Tenn. 
Hist. Magazine, Vol. II, p. 8 
12 
in other schools, and in the purchase of books for them. As 
a result such were called poor schools and public schools 
were accordingly brought into disrepute. 
18 
has not been entirely eradicated yet." 
The prejudice 
A. P. Whitaker said that up to 1834 the common 
schools were regarded as pauper schools, and were dependent 
upon the public lands and state bank stock almost entirely 
for their support and that they had no semblance of or- , 
19 
ganization, also that the fact that money for school 
lands was expected from the United States Government made 
the Legislature before 1845 hesitate to assess direct school 
20 
taxes. 
J. L. M. Curry, in Education in the South, said, 
"In the minds of many people at the south there were deep­
rooted convictions against gratuitous education by govern-
menta. In the establishment of free public schools, 
obstacles were to be overcome and making haste slowly was 
21 
found to be a Wise maxim." 
In 1817 an Act was passed requiring the county 
courts to elect county school commissioners who should 
lease the school lands whthin the county and collect the 
rent and pay it over to the trustees. The commissioners 
were to be paid by the court, and it was provided that 
18. Hale and Merritt: History of Tennessee. Vol. II, p. 287 
19. Whitaker, A. P. : Tennessee Public Schools, in Tenn. 
Hist. 1�gazine, Vol. II, p. 5 
20. Idem., Vol. II, p. 2 
21. Curry, J. L. M.: Education in the South. Vol • .  II, p. 279 
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" • •  whenever sufficient funds shall have been received for 
such purpose it shall be the duty of such commissioners 
upon each of said tracts of land to build a comfortable 
house for a common Eng�ish school to be tau8ht in, and to 
employ and pay a good teacher of English to inst ruct all 
children that may be sent thereto. When as much as a 
hundred dollars of school money for which there is no 
immediate use is accumulated, he shall put it out at 
22 
interest for on e year." 
Thus, at the very beginning, the schools were local­
ized in the f ullest degree and the plan wo rked injustice. 
That it failed to accomplish the desired ends is indicated 
by the passage of the law of 1825, which took the matter 
entirely out of the hands of the county commissioners, 
required the state treasurer to sell all of t he school 
lands of the State and to collect all the school money and 
place it in the state treasury as a common fund for all 
23 
the counties. 
Thus, a century ago, there was recognition of the 
fact that only by state management could equal benefits 
be given to the var iou s counties by the f und which was set 
apart for the common good. In some counti es there were 
large tracts of valuable school land, while in others 
there was practically none, ow ing to the fact that t.he 
22. Acts of Tennessee, of 1817; Chap. 125. 
23. Idem. , 1825; Chap. 85 
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Hevolutionary soldiers of North Carolina had been allowed to 
locat e their land warrants wherever they pleased, resulting 
in its being a mere matter of chance as to what lands were 
left vacant for school purposes. This presented a very 
different situation from that of the northern and wester n 
states, where a particular portion of each township was set 
apart for schools, thus giving each township an equal quan-
tity, if not an equal quality, of school lands. It would 
seem that this inequality of opportunity between the counties 
furnished a suggestive parallel, to which reference Wi ll 
be made later in these pages; and the state-wide view of 
the educational problem taken by the Legislature of 1825 
might have servwd as a valuable suggestion to the Legisla-
ture which met just one hundred years later. It is signi-
ficant that the Legislature of 1826,had to temporar ily 
suspend the Act of 1825 until " • •  s uits and injunctions are 
decided and to order the Treasurer to suspend the sale of 
school lands and appoint one man in each county to rent 
24 
them for one year." Those c ounties to which by chance 
had come an undue advantage strenuously objected to an 
equal division with other co unties. 
During the period in which t he present State of 
Tennessee was a part of North Carolina, th&re were organized 
by the Legislature three. academies whi ch constituted the 
sum total of the state action for education before this 
24. Acts of �ennessee Legislature, of 1826; Chap. 25. 
. 
. 
1.5 "  
region was ce.ded to the general Governmen t and its organi-
zation as "the territor y south of the River Ohio". At the 
first session of the territorial l egislature there was 
25 
passed a bill, on September lOth, 1794, for th e establish-
ment of what has since become the University of Tennessee . 
An Act of Congress, passed April 18th, 1806, became 
the foundation of the public school system of the State. 
It provided one hundred thousand.acres each for two col­
leges, one in East and one in West (Middle) Tennessee, 
two hundred thousand acres for academies in the several 
counties and six hundred forty acres in each township for 
common schools. As to the results of these apparently 
liberal grants the following is quoted from Governor 
McMinn's reply to a resolution of the Legislature asking 
for information coneerning the statistics on school land: 
ur regret that it is not within my power to give you the 
information asked for, in relation to the quantity of 
acres entered in the.different aprveyor's offices on 
which grants have not been issued • • • You further ask me 
to exhibit the probable quantity of vacant land lying 
�orth and East of the Congressional reservation, exclu­
sive of the land South of the Tennessee and North of 
the Hiwassee River. To this I. am no t able to give an 
answer which will be in any reasonable degree conclusive 
26. Sanford, Edw� T.: Blount College and University of 
Tennessee, 1894; p. 3 
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t o  my mind . " 
In t he Repo rt of t he Co mmi t t e e  on Educat i on of t he 
�enne ss ee Legi s lat ure at Mu.rfre e sb oro , t he fol lo wing st at e­
ment s were made : "The latt er donat ion (1/36 of t he l and 
no rt h  and east o f  Congre ss i onal line ) howeve r ,  is fo und 
t o  rest fo r t he mo st pa rt in imaginat ion . Nort h Ca ro l ina 
had , at t h e  p e ri o d of t h e c e ssion , pe rfe c t ed nume rou s 
t it l e s  and had aut ho ri zed ent ri es t o  an amount wh ich 
c overed t he g re at est an d best port ions of t h e lands. The 
holder s  o f  warrant s and o t her evi den c e s  of claims t o  lands, 
not rest ri ct ed t o  lines pr evi ou sly marked as a boundary , 
have avai led t he mse l ve s  o f  t h i s  lawful priv il e ge o f  se lect ­
ing t he b e st lands, so t hat o f  t he mil l ions of acr e s  yet 
unclai med but lit tl e  is deeme d at t hi s  t i me wort h t h e ex-
pens e of surveying. Th e cons e quenc e i s , so far as i nfor-
mat i on can b e  obt ai ned by your co mmit t e e , t hat of t he one ­
t h irt y-sixt h t hu s  set ap art and re s e rve d ,  no mo re t han 
fo rt y-four t ract s  cont ai ning in t he aggre gat e  22 , 705 acres 
have b een se cured fo r eemmeR sc hools and even o f  t hat 
quant ity a consi der able po rt i on i s  said t o  be unfit for 
27 
cult ivat i on." 
Hale and Merritt des crib ed t h e  si t uat ion as fo llows: 
"T h ere has pro bably never ari sen more confusi on i n  t he 
26. 
27. 
Go vernor 's Message , S enat e Journal of �enne s see L egi sl atu re ,  
1819 ; p . 82 
Report o f  C om . on Educ . o f  Tenn . Legi slature at MUrfre e sboro , 
Ni les Reg . , Vo l .  24, p .  9 
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matter of public lands than in those of Tennessee; and the 
public school system was so involved in the confusion that 
more than three hundred Acts have been passed relative to 
this maze-like relation. It all arose out of certai n 
stipulations required by North Carolina when the cession 
of this territory was made to the United States, as to the 
disposition of public _lands. North Carolina and Tennessee 
(after admission to the Union ) were for years at variance 
28 
as to the right to dispose of these lands." 
Cumberland College at Nashville became th e college 
for that division of the State. The name was later changed 
to University of Nashville. Merriam, in Higher Education 
in Tennessee, gave the follo�nng fac ts concerning the 
universi ty of Nashville at that time: 
No. pupils ranged from 35 to 126, years 1824�1850. 
Total no. graduates 1825-1850 was 411. 
Tuition charged was �50.00; fees $16.00; matricula­
tion $5.00; Board $2.00 per week ( student s paying for fuel 
and washing ) • 
29 
Facu lty consisted of four professors and two tutors. 
The State, prior to 1815, had failed to do anything 
in the interest of education in Tennessee except to es-
tablish one academy in each county of the State. These 
academies, until 1838, were largely private in character 
28. Hale and Merritt: History of Tennessee; Vol. I I, p. 275 
29. Merriam: History of Education in Tennessee, in Amer ican 
Bur. of Educ. Bul. No. 16, p. 32 
30 
and were fo r b oys only. 
18 
The following quotat i on, t aken from Goodspeed's Hist ory 
o f  T enne s s e e  s hows that during the e arly par t of t he Ninet e en- I 
t h  Centur � t he s o -called academi es, ins t e ad o f  b eing purely 
publi c institut� ons, were in fact maintained largely t hrough 
privat e means . "In 1806 t he gene ral assembly, in c ompl iance 
wit h the Act o f  Congres s, made provisi on s fo r co unt y academies , 
and appo int ed fi ve t ruste e s  for e a ch county. T he s e  trus t e e s  
were emp owered t o  fix upon and purc hase a si t e  and t o  take 
and re c�ive s ubs cript ions for the same. As t he amount of 
funds availabl e fo r each c ount y was quit e small, it was 
nec e s sary that t he people provide the build ings, and al so 
in a gre at measure support the s ch o ols by s ubscr ipt ions and 
31 
donat ions." 
By Act s o f  1813 the trust e e s  of academie s were authorized 
t o  r ent or lease all s ch o ol lands in t he ir county for not 
exc eeding fi ve years, and were required to have a warranty 
32 
deed in fe e si mple to the eit e s  on whi ch they built academies. 
In the next c hapter reference is made t o  the activi t ie s of 
the s e  acade mie s. 
30. Knight , E. W.: Public Edu cat i on in the South; p. 91 
31. Hi s t ory of T enness ee. Go odspe ed Publ. Co. p. 420 
32. Haywood and Cobb: Laws o f  T enness e e, Vol. II , p. 128 
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CHAPTER li 
THE PERIOD OF CUMMDINITY AND C HURC H  RES PONS IBILITY 
BEFORE THE C IVIL WAR 
The law of 1827 provided t hat t he common sch o ol fund 
sh ould consi st o f  t he capital and i nt e r e st o f  t h e ne w Stat e 
bank ,  t h e lands o f  the Hi wasse e Distri ct , all t he sch o ol 
lands,  all vacant and unap pr opriate d  lands in t h e State ,  
t h e st o ck in t he o ld st at e bank ( a mount i ng t o  four hundre d  
sh are s ) and a l l  e sche at s ,  t he whol e t o  be de posit ed in t he 
new s t at e bank and t o  b ecome t h e  capit al o f  t h a t  bank for 
1 
t he bene fit o f  publ i c  sch o o ls fo reve r. One scho o l  com-
mi ssione r  fo r every capta in's company w�s t o  be ele cte d by 
t he co unt y co urt and t he se co mmi ssione r s  were t o  d ivide 
t h e r egiment int o scho o l  dist ri ct s. Five t ru st e e s  we r e  
t o  be el e ct ed b y  t he pe ople of each d i stri ct fo r a t erm 
of o ne ye ar , t he �rust e e s  to e l e ct a chairman and a cl e rk, 
t he chairman .o f t h e several distri ct s  to el e ct five t o  
seven co mmi ssioner s for t he count y . Th e commissi oners 
wer e  t o  have cont r ol o f  the int e r e st o n  t he scho ol money 
of t he co unt y ,  to re ce ive re por ts fr om t he trust ee s and 
t o  make repo r ts t o  t he se cret ary o f  stat e annual ly , and 
t o  e a ch Le g islat ure . The y.  were t o  el e ct a cle rk and 
treasurer w�o wa s re quir ed t o  make bond and who re ce ived 
1. Haywo od and Cobb : Laws o f  Te nne sse e , Vo l .  I I , pp . 296-300 
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a salar y o f  fift y do ll ar s  per year . Th e co ·mmiss ione r a  appor -
t i one d  t he income o f  t he s cho o l  fund amo ng the di s t ri ct s  in 
pr opo rt i on to t he ir populat i on .  The tr ust �e s  were r e qu ired 
to pr ovide a comfo rt abl e s cho olhouse and to make bond to t he 
chair man o f  t h e co mmis s i oner s  be fore r e ce iving a share of 
2 
t he s cho ol fund. 
Th e trust e es we re empo we r ed t o  emplo y  and d i smis s 
te achers , t o  jud ge t h eir qual i fi cat i ons , capacit y and ch ar ­
act e r ,  expel any me �ber o f  t he ir o wn  bo ard and appo int 
ano the r, and be a body po l it i c  for scho o l  purpo s e s  onl y. 
The Bank o f  T e nne s s e e was re qu i r e d t o  dist ri but e t he s cho o l  
fund among t h e counti es accordi ng t o  t he fr e e  whit e p opula -
3 
t ion. The count y co mmi ss ioners wer e  pe rmi t ted t o  s pend 
twent y do llar s for b o oks and pa per fo r t h e po o r  but " • •  it 
s ha ll be t he dut y of t he trus t e e s  o f  t he sever al d i str i ct s  
t o  i nduce all t h e  chil dr en wit hin t he di s tr i ct under t he 
a ge of fifte en years t o  be se nt t o  s ch o o l  and no di st inct i on 
4 
s hall be made bet ween t he ri ch and t h e  po or ." 
I l lustrat ive o f  t he r e sult s o f  t h is la w, Go ods pe ed 
s a id that "t he scho last i c  populat i on o f  Maur y Co uot y at 
t hat t ime (1832) exce e ded fo ur thou sand; le ss t han twent y­
fi ve per cent were e nroll ed in t he publi c s cho o ls.  T he 
5 
r e po rt fr om t his county wqs one o f  t he mo st s at i sfacto ry . "  
2. Haywo od an d  Cobb: Laws o f  Tenne s s e e , 1827; Vo l .  I I, p .  29 6 
3. Idem. ,  1827. Vo l .  I ,  p .  29 8 
4. !!em., Vo l .  I, p .  2 9 9  
5. His tor y of Te nne ss e e . Go o dspe ed Publ .  Co . ,  p .  425. 
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Re memb er ing t hat t he first Const it ut ion of Te nne ss e e  
made no referenc e what s o e ver t o  t he mat ter o f  educ a t ion i t  is 
int er e st i ng t o  not e t hat in t he fir st const itut ional pr o­
nounc ement made on t hat sub je ct , whi c h  was in t he C o ns t itu­
t i on o f  1834, t he fo llo Wing i s  found: 
nArt . II. Knowled ge ,  l earning and vir t ue be ing 
es s ent i al to t he pr e s ervat ion of r epubl i can inst itut ion s 
and t he di f fu s ion o f  t he oppor tunit i es and advant a ges o f  
educat ion t hroug hout t he di fferent port ions o f  t he St at e 
being highl y conducive t o  pr o mo t ion o f  t hi s  end , it s hall be 
t he dut y o f  t he General As s embly in all fut ure per i od s  o f  
t he Gover nment t o  c her ish l it er at ur e  and s c i ence . The fund 
c alled t he ' c ommon s c ho o l  fUnd ' and all t he lands and ,pro ­
c eeds t her eo f ,  d ividends , st o ck and a ll o t her pro pert y of 
ever y de s cr i pt i on what s o e ver , her e a ft er by law appropr i at e d 
b y  t he Ge neral As s embly o f  t hi s  St at e fo r t he us e o f  t he 
common sc ho ol s , and all su c h  a s  s hall he reaft er be appro ­
pr iat e d, s hall remai n a p erpetual fund , t he pr inci pal o f  
whic h shall never be diminished by legislative appropriation, 
and t he int er e st t hereo f s hall be invio lably app ropr iat ed 
to t he suppor t and enc ouragement of ao mmon sc ho o ls t hr ou gh­
out t he St at e , and for the e qu al benefit o f  t he peop le 
t he re o f; and no law s hall b e  made , aut hor i zi ng s ai d  fund 
o r  any part t hereo f ,  t o  be dive rt ed t o  any ot her us e t han 
t he suppo rt and enco uragement o f  c ommon s cho o l s ; and i t  
2 2  
s hall be t he dut y of t he General As s embly to  appoint a Board 
o f  Commis s i oner s for such t erm of t ime as t hey may t hink 
pro per who s hall have t he g eneral s uperint enden ce of sa i d  
fund, and w h o  s hall make a re por t o f  t h e condit ion o f  t he 
same from t ime t o  time under suc h  rule s,  regulat i ons, and 
restr i ct ions as may be requir ed by law; provided , t hat if 
at any time hereaft er a divi s i on o f  t he publ i c  lands of the 
Uni ted St at e s  or of t he money arisi ng from t he sale of s uch 
lands ,  s hall be made among t he ind ividual st at e s, t he part 
of suc h l and or money coming t o  t his st ate s hall be devo t ed 
t o  t he pur pos e o f  educ at i on and int ernal impro vement , and 
6 
s hall never be appl ied t o  any other purpos e . " 
In t he provi sion o f  t his const i tut i on a cryst alliza­
t ion of publi c s entiment i s  appar ent , w h ic h  r e sult e d  from 
t he exper ienc e o f  t he earl y ninet e ent h cent ury, and t h e  
agitat ion brought abo ut by so me pr ogres s ive.t hinkers in 
publi cllife, beginning abo ut 1 8 20 . In carrying out t he 
pr ovisi on of t his const i tut i on, t.h e  Leg i s lat ure of 1835 
pas s ed a s c ho ol law pr ovid ing for a state board of commission­
er s, composed o f  t he St at e  Tr easur er, St at e Comptro ller and 
Stat e Superint endent, the lat ter t o  be el e ct ed by t he Le gis-
lat ure. �he SuperintBndent was t o  be pr es ident of t h e 
Boar d , t o  hold offi ce two years , to  make an annual r eport 
and t o  have c harge of all common s c ho ol money. T he Bo ard 
was aut ho rized t o  employ an a gent in e ach c ount y  at a salary 
6. Hi st ory o f  �enne ss ee. Go od spe ed fnbl. Co . ,  p .  426. 
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not t o  exce ed $100. 00 per year . 
T h e  pr ogre ssive ideas e xpr e s sed in t h is law were t hat 
t here was t o  be a s tat e body in control o f  t he s cho ols ,  wit h 
an exe cut ive o fficer in t he person of t he Stat e Superint en­
dent , having power t o  appoint agent s in each count y  who wer e 
t o  s e e  t hat his orders were execut ed, and the placing o f  
t he publi c  sch o ol lands and moneys i n  t he hands o f  t he Stat e 
Sup erint endent inst ead o f  having t hem h e ld by t he commission­
er s o f  t he s everal c ount ie s . 
In judging o f  t he results  obt ained fro m t hi s  law it 
s hould be remembered t hat t h er e  were no precedent s and t h at 
t he c ounty commis s i oners were undoubt edly reluct ant t o  los e 
control o f  t he s chool funds . Follo wing is a st udy o f  t h e  
establ ishment and developme�t o f  that educat i onal s ys t em 
pr ovided by t he �onst itut ion and its slow evolut i on is  traced 
as it e xpands int o a syst em in whic h  t he unit of or gani za­
t i on be comes larger and lar ger, gradually approaching t he 
stat e -wide syst e m. 
In 1 837 an amendat ory law was pas sed wh ich provided:  
" It s hall be t he dut y o f  sa id commi s s ione rs (d ist :fict) and 
t hey s hall have powe r, ( 1) t o  apply for and re ceive from 
t he count y trust e e  all moneys apport ioned or c ollect ed fo r 
t he use o f  s c ho o ls in t hei r distr ict ;  ( 2) t o  desi gnat e t he 
sit e for t he dist ri ct scho olhous e  or hous es ;  (3) to  have 
7.  Act s o f  Tennes s ee Legi sl at ure ,  1835-1836; Chap . XXI I I . 
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the custody and keeping of t he district sc hoolhouse or houses; 
t4) to contract with and employ all teachers in t he district 
and to pay t heir wages out of the moneys which s hall come into 
their hands from t he county trustee or from any ot her source; 
(5) to visit t he common school or schools in t heir district 
at least once a mont h, and oftener if t hey s hall deem it 
necessary; (6) at such visitation to examine into the state 
and condition of suc h school both as to t he progress of t he 
scholars in learning and t he good order of the s_chool; ( 7) 
to give their advice and direction to t he teachers of suc h 
sc hool regarding t he government t hereof and t he course of 
study to be pursued t herein; (8) to dismiss any teacher for 
incompetency, improper conduct or inattention to hie duty; 
{9 ) to exempt from payment of t he wages of teac hers suc h 
indigent persons wit hin t he district as they s hall think pro­
per; (10) to certify suc h expemptions and deliver t he cer­
tifications thereof to t he clerk of t he district to be bept 
on file in his office; (11) to ascertain, by t he examination 
of t he sc hool lists kept by t he teac hers the number of days 
for which each person not so exempted s hall be li able to pay 
for .in struction, and the amount payable for· each person; 
( 12) to make out a rate bill, containing t he name of eac b. 
person so liable and t he amount for whic h he is liable, and 
annex t hereto t he authority for t he collection thereof; (13) 
. 8 
to c hoose a district clerk.• 
8, lots of Tennessee Legislature, 1837-18�8; chap . cxtV!tr, sec. 28 
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Indicat ing t he working of  t his law, Goodspeed s aid: 
"The new system of common s ch o ols went int o effect in 1839 , 
and by t he cl ose o f  t he following year 911 of t he 9 87 dis ­
tr icts  in t he Stat e had cho sen t ru st ees and t he ma j o rit y 
of  t h em had opened s chools . The first apport i onment of  
s c ho o l  funds was made in 1839 , at  the rat e  o f  $. 625 fo r 
each c hild of sch o ol age , t he s cholast ic populati on being 
9 
185 , 432. "  
Keep ing i n  mind t h e  fact t hat t he county c ourt clerk 
was at this t ime t he only connect ing link bet ween t he Stat e  
superint endent and t he offic ers o f  t he 9 87 di strict s ,  t h e 
diffi cul t i�s confront ing t he Stat e Superint endent are not 
hard t o  understand . The following quotat ion indi cat es t he 
problem t hat confront ed t h e  Stat e  Superint endent in t h e  
mat ter o f  c ollect ing moneys due t he s ch o ol fund: 
"In about 40 c ount ies t he gr eat er port ion of  t hem 
(not es due public s ch o o l  fund) it is believed will in t ime 
be co llect ed • • • • • In t he remaining co unti es ,  exc ept t ho s e  
10 
that have s et tled up, they ar e most ly bad or doubtful • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . It is evi dent from the provis ions of t he Scho ol 
Act (1836) t hat t he mo st important duty it impos es res ts 
11 
upon t he commis s i on ers (dist rict ) . "  
It is wort hy o f  note that by t he Act o f  1838 t her e 
9 .  Hi st or y of T ennes s ee .  Go odspeed Publ . Co . p .  427 
1 Q Report o f  St at e Superint endent , 1839 -1840 . p .  773 
11. Idem. p .  7 80 
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was pr ovided a permanent fund fo r ac ademi es in T ennes se e of 
12 
fl8 , 000. 00 per year • .  
T he Act o f  1840 pr ovide d t hat t he se acade my funds 
sho uld be guarant e e d  by t he fai t h of t h e St at e and t hat t hey 
13 
s hould be divided e qually among 74 count i es. 
As t o  t he result s of e duc at ion in Tennes se e  up to 
t h is t ime, A. P .  Wh it ake r sa id t hat in 1840 Nor t h  Caro li na 
only had more i l lit er a cy t han T e nn e s se e ,  and t hat il li t eracy 
incre as e d  in T e nne ss ee t hro ugh th e pe r i o d  1840- 1850 fr om 
14 
23t% t o  241%. 
In t h e  p er i o d  pr e ceding 1835 t h e e lement ar y s c h o ols 
o f  pr ivat e or quas i -pr i vat e c h aract er, and al s o  c hur ch and 
t o wn  sc ho o �  be gan t o  dis appe ar ana the so -calle d d i str i ct 
sc ho o ls began t o  t ak e  t he ir plac e s . Fr om 1830 t o  about 
190 0  came t h e gradual se parat ion o f  publ ic educat i on fr om 
c hur c h  c ontro lt t he devel opment of lo cal co nt r o l  and a t en -
denc y t oward stat e cont ro l . Acade mi es became publi c sch o o ls 
15 
and c olleges be came non-se ctar i an. 
Tne office of State Supe rint e ndent wa s abo lished in· 
1844, and t he dut i e s  were trans fer re d t o  t h e St at e Treasur er . 
In 1848 t h e  pr e s i dent and dir ect or s  o f  t h e st at e bank wer e 
16 
const itut ed t he stat e sc ho o l  co mmi ss ioners. T he Comptroll er 's 
12. Act s o f  T ennes see Le gislat ur e ,  o f  1838. 
13. Idem. , o f  1840. 
14. wnrfaker, A. P . : Tenne sse e Publi c Sc ho ols , in Tennes se e  
Hi st or i c al Magaz ine , p .  19 . 
15. Knight , Edgar w.: Bewane e Review, Jan. 19 16 ; p .  27 
16. Hist ory o f  Tenne sse e. Go ods pe e d  Publ . Co . ,  p. 42 8 
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r eport in 1 847 s howed t �e average s c ho ol fund for the pre­
ceding �ight years t o  have be en $110, 200.00 , t he average per 
c hild being forty t o  fi ft y  cents . 
The census o f  1850 s howed no impr ovement in t he edu-
cati onal stat us o f  t h e  stat e. The amount apportioned t o  
b e  d istri but ed among the count i es for c ommon scho ols in 
1 7  
1859 was $. 63 per capita . Ac cording to  th e census o f  
1 860 t he proportion o f  illit erat es was 19  7/lO%, a grat ify­
ing improvement , due probably in a gr eat meas ure t o  t he 
increased effici ency of t he c o mmon s cho ols . 
18 
t he appropr iation was $. 70 per child . 
At t his t ime 
The Aot o f  1 851-1852 provided " • • •  t hat c ommon school 
commiss ioners o r  trust ees of c o mmon scho ols be, and t hey 
ar e hereby , aut hor ized t o  employ female t eac her s  in any 
scho ol , for suc h t ime �as t hey may deem pr op er, who s hall be 
pai d in t h e  same manner as ot her t eachers under t he law now 
19 
in for ce in t hi s  St at e. " 
The Act o f  1 853-1854 d oubled t he scho ol  money of 
20 
�ennessee. It provided f.25 on po lls and i.025 on property 
for s choo ls, t o get h er wit h t he $100 , 000. 00 fro m  t he General 
�·und, whic h  was all t o  be di st ribut ed amo ng t h e count i es in 
proportion to s cholast i c populat ion . T h e  county c our t s  
were required by t wo -t hird s vot e t o  rai se by taxat ion an 
17. House Journal of T enness ee Legislat ure, 1859; p .  799 
18 . Hi st or y of Tenness ee.  Goodsp eed Publ . Co . p . 428 
19. Act s of Tennes s ee Legislat ure ,  1851-1 852; C hap. 1 33, p.  188 
20 . Whitaker, A.  P. : Tenness ee Publi c Scho ols ; p. ·24 
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amount equal t o t he county's pro -rat a from t he s t �t e  levy, 
or t o  call an elect ion by t he people wh o should vot e  wit h  
. 21 
ballots reading "for t h e  school" or " against t he s c ho olrr . 
The fi rst  graded s chool  was est abl ished at Nash ville.  
In 1 858 Memphis was allo wed t o  levy a tax  fo r s ch o ol pur­
po s es ,  not to  exceed $10 . 00 ,  for each yout h  bet we en t he 
ages o f  eight and s i xt een years . In 1860 t his limit was 
rais ed to $15. oo. and the Board allowed t o  er ect t he build­
ing s to a value of $7 5,000 .00 w ithout a vo te of t he cit i zens.  
uThus t h e  leading cit i zens were ·supplied wi t h  effi ci ent 
publ i c  scho o ls who se success and popularity di d much to 
22 
en courage t he caus e of educat ion t hrou ghout t he St at e." 
The so - called academi es formed an important psrt of 
t he educat ion program of t his period and as to t h eir c harac­
t er Knight ,  in his  P ubli c Education i n  the South, said, 
"The academy in Amer i ca has been called t he pro du ct o f  
nati onal development an d  t he 1let alon e1 t h eory o f  gov�rn-
ment . All academies wer e us uallY privat ely c o nt rolled 
and_managed by an in corporat ed board o f  trust ees . Inc or-
porat i on was all t hat mos t of the academi es asked of the 
stat e, t hough o ccas ionally an academy was given t he pr i vi -
23 
lege of rai sing funds by a lotter y. " Academies o f  t he 
bet ter type were pres id ed over by college br ed men of a 
21. Act s of Tennes s ee Legislat ure , 1853-1864 , Chap.  70, p .  140 
2 2 .  Hi story of Tennes s ee .  Go odspeed Publ. Co . p� 430 
23.  Knig ht , E. W.: Publ ic Educati on in t he South • . pp . 75-89 
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h i gh t ype and were s our c e s  of enl i ght enment and cult ure , fr om 
24 
whic h gr ew many of our be s t  c ollege s and univer s it ie s . 
T h er e  were , duri ng t he s e  year s ,  many academi e s  inc or ­
porat ed by t he Stat e ; twelve in 1843 -1 8 44 ,  s ixt e en in 1845 -
2 5  
1 846 , e i ght een in 1 8 5 3-18 54 ,  and twenty i n  1 859 -1860 . We 
als o not i ce a t endency at t his t i me in t he ar t icles of in­
corporat i on t o  provide s eparat e ac ademi e s  for g ir ls and in 
cas e of ac ademi e s  whi ch ha d be en c o educat ional t o  s eparat e 
t h em int o two , one for mal e s  and on e fo r female s .  The 
trust e e s  of t h e academi e s  c onsti tut ed pr ivat e c orporat i ons 
and were e mpowered t o  do all su ch t h ing s  as ot h er  c orpora ­
t i ons co uld do ; t hat is , s e ll s t o ck ,  buy r eal e st a t e , 
s e cur e  and invest endowment s ,  et c .  T h e  trus t e e s  w er e  
self-perpetuat ing . Generally no menti on was made o f  
publ ic funds , o f  fre e  tu it i on or o f  stat e and county con -
26 
t r o 1 . T here were , however , a few exc ept ions . T h er e  
were one hundred o r  mor e academie s  inc orporat ed b etwe en 
t h e  dat e s  1 8 7 5  and 1 8 79 . Go odspe ed s aid , " Th e  � c aus e s , 
however , wh ich pr event e d the suc ces s of th e publi c edu ca ­
t i o n  ( b efor e  1860 ) pr omot e d  t h e  caus e o f  t he privat e 
s ch o ols , a cademie s and s eminari es . T he s e  inst it ut ions 
spr ang up all over t h e  State and many of t h em obtaine d  a 
2 4. Kni ght , E . W. : Publ i c  Educat i on in t h e  South ; pp . 85-89 
2 5 . Act s of Tennes s e e  Le gi sl at ur e ,  1845 - 1 8 60 . 
26 . �. , 1 8 5 9 -1 8 60 . 
wide r e put at i on for t he excellenc e of t heir di sc ipline and 
instruct i on .  T he result was that t hose  pe r sons able t o  
ava il t h ems elve s  o f  t he advantag EE o f  t hese  institutions 
27 
were , as B rule , t horoughly educat ed . " 
Edwin A .  Alderman , in t h e  Outlook, August 3 ,  1901 , 
s aid , n it i s  doubt ful if  t here were anywhere in t h e  world 
out s ide of S cotland bet ter s chools for t he t raining of 
t he few t han exist ed in th e sout h  pri or to  th e Civil War , 
and t her e issued from t hem the smalles t but t he stronge st 
polit ical for ce  that Chri stendom has . ever s e en .  The 
value and dignit y o f  the common man - the s ingle indivi dual -
t o  s o c iet y was not reali zed , unhappily, and ther efore the 
common s cho ol wit h  rural condit i ons t ci  struggl e against 
could not t ake ro ot in t he south. The  valu e of all the 
publi c s ch o ol property in t he s o ut hern ·stat es  pr i or to 
1870 did not e qual the co st of one gr eat mod ern high s ch o ol 
28 
of today. " 
The peri od of t he Civi l  War was w1 t hout s cho ols of 
any c ons e qu ence what soever ; e ither pub li c  or pr ivat e. The 
war l e ft t he St at e  in distress  s o c ially, :pol it ical ly and 
fi!l8nc ial ly .  Yet a s  early as 1 865 a c ourageous effort 
was b eing made to re -establi sh t he publi c  scho ols of t he 
· Stat e . During t his year t here was a lav pas sed t o  accept 
27 . History o f  Tennessee . Goodsp e ed Publ . Co . p .  430 
28 . Alderman , Edwin A. : Edu cat ion in t he Sout h ,  in The Out look, 
August 3 ,  1901 ; p .  776 
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t he lands pr ov ided by t he Unit�d St at e s  for an agricultural 
29 
and mec hanic al college . 
, •  
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CHAPTER I I I  
THE PERIOD O F  C OMMUN IT Y AND CHUR CH RESPONSIBILITY : 
AFTER THE CIVIL WAR 
T h e  Le gislat ur e of 1866-1867 sent a me mori al to 
Congr ess asking t hat Tenne sse e be grant e d  her pr oport ion 
30 
o f  publ i c  land s fo r a perpet ual school fund . One hi s-
t or ian sai d , " T�e r e � stabli shment of publ ic sch o ols of 
Tenne sse e  was mat er i al ly advan c e d  by t he gi ft in 1867 of 
mo re t han t hr e e mi llion dollar s  by Ge or ge Peabod y for t h e 
enc ouragement of educ at ion in t he so uth ,  and by t he 
as si st ance o f  vari ous or ganizat ions fo r t h e educ at ion of 
t h e negr o .  T h e g i ft s  c oming at t he mo st cr i t i cal t ime 
in our educat i onal hist ory , and being mo st wi sely admini s-
t ared , has t ened t he r e hab ili t at ion o f  t he s c h o o l s  and 
be gan t h e  sys t e m  o f  no rmal trai ning fo r t each er s  t hat has 
31 
proved t o  be so great a boon t o  our peo pl e . " 
The s ame aut hor sa id , " The l aw o f  186 7  wa s t he mo st 
£o�ward st ep yet t aken fo r a gener al sy st em o f  c ommon 
scho o ls , but , owing t o  t h e  di sturbed polit i c al and so c ial 
condit i on s, pro ved to be t o o  abrupt a change and was r e ­
peal e d  in 1869 and a r et urn made t o  t h e  po or ly  or gani z ed 
32 
plan in vo gue befo r e  t he War . " 
30 . Act s. o f  T enne sse e L e g i sl atur e ,  1866-1867 , Re so lut i ons , p .  437 
31 . Hi st o ry o f  T enne sse e . Go odsp e ed Publ . Co . pp . 43�-434 
32 . Idem. , p .  435 
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In re fer ence t o  t he general status o f  s chools for t he 
period , he  said, �During the t en years 1860 -1870 , no co unty 
in t he Stat e  had mor e t han t hree s ess ion s  o f  publ ic s ch o ols , 
while many had not mor e than one . T h e  privat e s ch ools, 
too , wer e not s o  numerous and many who had previ ously been 
able t o  pay tuit ion fo r t he ir ch i ldren were rendered unable 
t o  do s o  by t he mis fort unes of t he War . It is  lit tl e to 
be wo nder ed at t hat illi t eracy increas ed mos t lamentably. 
W hile t he wh it e populat i on increas ed by 13� dur ing t h e  decade , 
t he incr eas e in th e number of whit e illi t erat e s  was · 5o% . 
In July 1870 an Act t o  organiz e  publ ic s ch o ols was pas sed . 
In t hi s  Act t he who le sub j ect of publi c educat i on was vir-
t ual ly r emit t ed t o  t he count i es , wi t hout imposing any 
obligat ion upon t hem t o  take act i on in t he pr emi s e s . No 
state  levi e s  on pro pert y were made for s chool purp os e s ,  
but a tax o f  fifty cent s was impos ed upon po lls . T h e  
only offi cer s provided for were  t hree c ommi s s ioners for 
eac h c ivi l distr ict , who c olle ct ively c onst itut e d  t he 
count y board of educat i on ,  an d in whos e hand s was pla ced 
t he ent i re manageme nt of t he s cho ols : The Stat e  Tr easur er 
was made ex-officio Stat e Supe rint endent , but no spe c ial 
dut i es wer e  imposed upon him , and h e  wa s a superint endent 
33 
wi thout a charge and without aut hor it y . • 
33 . Hist ory of Tenne ss ee . Go odspe ed Publ . Co . ; pp . 435-456 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . .  
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On this same subj ect � ;  W.  Algood s aid·: · ''The · -excellent 
. · .  · .. 
system of schools { in Tenne s s ee ) which by law had fevo�ed 
all c olo�s a�e , as you know , now set as ide , leaving in a 
loose  way the whole subj ect of education in the c ounties , 
only two of which, out of 85 in the St ate , have voted for 
34 
any public instruction , but the�e is undoubtedly �eaction . �� 
About 1872 the trustees of the Peabody Fund eont�i­
buted a s alary to� an As s istant State Superintendent to  
which position J .  B .  Killibrew was appointed , and after 
extens ive investigation and visiting of s chools in a great 
many counties , he made the first  comprehensive report that 
had ever been submitted on the school conditions in Tennes -
see . To show the extremely low ebb to which the schools 
of Tenne s s ee had sunk, the following quotation from his 
report i s  given: 
"Under the county system now in operation , only 29 
of 95 countie s levied a s choo l tax. The s e  range from 
$ . 03 in Maury to $ . 40 in Hamilton and Campbe ll . There 
were 20 counties  that made no returns of the s cholastic 
35 
population . " 
"From the returns as published , it will be safe to 
s ay that not one-fifth of that population has any means of 
educat ion . Indeed , in s ome of the c ount ies vis ited last 
summer there was not a single s chool either pub�ic or 
34 . Miscellaneous Pamphlets  on Slavery . Vol . I ,  No . 8 ,  p .  30 
35 . Report of J .  B .  Killibrew, As s t . State Supt . ,  1873 . pp . 6-7 
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private in operation ,  nor were there any effort s being 
36 
made by the citizens :bo remedy the defic iency. " 
11The c ounties as s e s s ing s chool tax for 1872 and 
the rat e  in each were as follows : 
"Bleds oe - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - -$ � 05 
Bradley -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - . 20 C annon -- - - - - - -- --- - - - - - - - . 15 C ampbell -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - � 40 
C arter - - - - - - -- --- - - - -- - - - � 20 
Di cks on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � 30 Fayette - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - . 05 Greene - - - - - - � - - - - - - � - - -� - . 15 Gibson - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -- - � 25 
Grundy - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - � 20 
Hamblen - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 40 Hanc ock - - - - - -- - - - - - - � - - - - . 10 Jeffers on - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - . 20 Knox - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - . 2 0  McNairy - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - ­
Marion - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- . 10 Polk - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � 10 
Roane - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 10 
Union - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 20 
washington --- - - - - - - - - - -- - . 05 
Willi amson - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - . 125 
Wilson - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- � 05 
Warren - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - . 20 
Rutherford - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - � 15 
Maury - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 03 
stewart - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- . 20 C offee -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 20 
DeKalb - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 15 
Davids on - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - . 2011 
$5 , 500 
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Killibrew further _ s aid, "The succe s s  of our s chool 
syst em depends on the effort s of s ome executive officer . 
S ome one i s  needed to sugge s t  and devise the be s t  methods 
of governing ,  c onducting and t eaching s chools . This i s  
36 . Report o f  J . B .  Killibrew, As s t . S t .  Supt . ,  1873 , p .  7 
37 . � . , p .  7 
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the work of the C ounty Super1ntendent . "  
The realiz ation of the utter helple s sne s s  of 
the public school system, under the law of 1870 and 
preceding laws , and the woeful condition of the people 
as regards general inte lligence ,  brought about the 
eaactment in 1873 of a law which reflected the judgment 
of the best thinkers of that t ime in Tennessee  and the 
experience of the people after three-fourths of a cen-
tury of experiment • This law , with amendment s and 
additions , has c onstituted our school system up to the 
pre sent . Therefore the leading artieles will be given 
. 
. 
in substance . The Aot is  entitled , "An Act to  es tablish 
and maintain a uniform system of public s chools n , and 
in substance is as :follows : 
Section I .  There should be e stablished and 
maintained in thi s state a uniform system of public 
schools . 
Section II . The system is  to  be admini stered 
by the State Superintendent , County Superintendents and 
Di strict Directors . 
Section VII . Duties of the State Sup erintendent 
are : 
1 .  To c ollect and dis seminate statistic s .  
2 .  To make tours of inspection . 
38 . Report of J .  B .  Killibrew , As st . St . Supt . , 1873 ; p . 4 
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3 .  To s e e  that the s chool laws are exe cut e d .  
4 .  To prepare and di s tribut e blanks . 
5 .  T o  have print e d  and di s tribut ed c op i e s  of 
the s chool law .  
6 .  T o  appo int inspectors wi thout compens at ion t o  
as s i s t  him in the v arious c ount ie s .  
7 .  T o  r e quire reports of c ounty supe rintendent s 
and other s choo l  offi c er s . 
a .  T o  appoint subs titut e s  for offi cer s  that 
fail t o  make report s . 
9 .  T o  pre s cribe the mode of examining and lic ens ing 
te acher s . 
10 . T o  pre s erve offic i al document s . 
ll . T o  report to the C omptroller the s choo l popu­
lat i on an�ual ly . 
12 . T o  report to the Gove rnor annuall y. 
s ection VIII . Qualificat ions o f  c ount y superin­
tendents : they are t o  be elect ed for two ye ar s  by the 
count y c ourt , and "must be pers ons o f  literary and s c ient ific 
at t ainment s ,  and when pract i c able of s kill and exp erience in 
the art o f  te aching" . 
are :  
S e ct ion IX . Dut i e s  o f  C ounty Sup erint ende nt s 
1 .  T o  have sup ervis ion of the publi c s chools of 
the county . 
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2 .  To vi sit s chools and c on�er with the district 
dire ctors . 
3 .  To s ee that dis trict direct ors make their 
report s . 
4 .  T o  perform such dutie s in re lation t o  the 
examinat ion of te achers and is suing to them of certifi­
cates  of qualification as may be required of him by the 
St at e  Superintendent . 
5 .  To report to the County Trustee as s oon as 
as certaine d the s chool population of each dis trict on the 
last day of June . 
6 .  T o  obs erve the direct ions and regulations of 
the State Superintendent . 
7 .  T o  keep a rec ord of all hi s offici al act s . 
S e ction X .  Provide s for theee s chool directors 
for each s chool di strict . 
Se ction XVI . County superintendent i s  to appoint 
directors in case of no e le ct ion . 
Se ction XX. Dutie s of three directors are : 
1 .  To exp lain and enforce the law and regulations . 
2 .  To  vis it the s chools and to see  that they 
are c onducted according t o  the law and with efficiency . 
3 .  To employ and dismi s s t eachers . 
4 .  To suspend and dismis s  pupils . 
5 .  To use s choo l fund for intere st of publi� 
s choo l .  
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6 .  To see that the census is  taken . 
? . To hold regular and special meet ings . 
8 .  To c all meeting of the people in the intere st 
of schools . 
9 .  To keep white and colored s chools separate . 
10 . To draw on the Treasuere of the. district for 
the pay of te achers . 
11 . To draw on Trustee for money due di strict . 
12 . To take care of s chool property . 
13 . To make reports to  county superintendent s .  
Sec tion XXII provide s that sshool districts may 
make contract s and buy and sell property.  
Se ction XXVI provides that teachers must have 
cert ificate s from county superintendent s .  
Section XXX . Public s chools shall be free to 
all pers ons of the district between s ix and eighteen years 
of age . 
sec tion XXXI .  " In every public s chool shall be 
taught orthography , reading , writing , arithmetic , grammar , 
geography , elementary geology of Tennes see , hist ory of 
Tennessee . Vocal mus ic may be taught therein; other 
branche s may not be introduced exc ept as provide d by 
loc al taxes " ,  or tuit ion . 
40 
Section XXXII favors graded s chools . 
Sect ion XXXIII provides for cons olidation with 
private s chools . 
Section XXXIV . The school fund should c onsist 
of the permanent school fund , plus the intere st which 
amounted to $2 , 512 , 500 . 00 at that t�e ,  and a cert ific ate 
of indebtedne s s  was is sued for this , the intere st of 
which should be paid annually , for the maintenance of 
schools , the principal t o  remain forever unimpaired .  
Section XXXVI provide s a poll t ax  for school 
purpose s  of $1 . 00 .  
VII 
Section �provides one mill s chool tax to be 
collected and to remain in each county for s chool purposes . 
Section XXXVIII provides that the state s chool 
fund shall be apport ioned among the count ies according to 
s cholastic populat ion . 
Section XXXIX . The districts  are made 1ncor-
porat ed townships by chancery court and are to have power , 
( 1 ) to purchas e  and hold real estate for s chool purpose s ; 
( 2 ) to levy a t ax  not exceeding $ . 003 for s chool purpos es . 
Section LI prov�des for separate systems for 
40 
cit ies and incorporated township s .  
An examination of this law will show its advance 
beyond anything yet Dried in Tenne s se e and that it was 
40 .  Acts  of Tenness ee Legis lature , 1873 ; Chap . 25 
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a better and more elaborate s ys t em than had yet be en tried . 
The dut i e s  as s igned t o  the S t at e  Superint e ndent and the 
powers given t o  him were such as t o  make of him an effe ct ive 
adminis trat ive officer . But for the fact that t he c ounty 
superintendent s were e le c t ed by the c ounty court s ,  and that 
the required qualifications did no t limit them t o  men o f  
e s p e c ial f itne s s ,  and that the law gav � the S t at e  S up erin­
t e ndent practic ally no power over them , he should have 
be en able - - by me an s  of the c ounty s uper int endent s ,  who 
were intended t o  be hi s loc al repr e s ent at ive s - - t o  dir e c t  
the s choo l s  o f  the s t ate . 
We shall not ic e in the future how the working of 
thi s law made a c ounty unit sys tem rather than a unifi e d  
s t at e  sys t em .  
The County Super int endent in hi s  re l at ion t o  the 
publi c s choo l  dir e c t or s , o c cupi ed about ehe s ame po s ition 
as the st at e Superintend ent did with referenc e to the 
c ounty sup erintendent s ,  but the int ent of the lawmaker s 
s e ems t o  have be en to make a uni form sys tem ,  as was indi­
c at e d  by the c aption of the Act . 
As the working of thi s law i s  s tudied, the ame nd­
ment s and addit ions made to it and the re sult s obt ained 
from it s op erat ion , it s wi s dom c an be bet�er judged � It 
should b e  borne in mind that thi s plan was , in fact , s t ill 
a ai s t ri ct sys t em , for by examinat ion of the p owers gran ted 
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to di s tri ct direc t ors it i s  shown that in them s t ill 
r e s t e d  the r e s p ons ibi l ity for succ e s s or failure of the 
s choo l s . Thi s re sult ed in the mult iplying of the 
number of di strict s organized by Act s of the Legis lature 
during the eight ie s  and ninetie s .  
One gre at forward step was provided in S e ct ion 
XIX under the dut ie s of the c ounty su perintendent , which 
require d e ach te acher to be examined and t o  s e cure a 
cert ificate of qualifi cat ion before be ing allowed t o  
te ach in the public s chools . Thi s was t he beginning of 
the e ffort t o  rais e the s t andard of te achers in the 
s t at e , and the result s ,  although s low, have be en c on s t ant . 
The S t ate Sup erint endent , in hi s report in 1�74 , 
referring t o  c ertifi c ation of t e achers ,  s aid, " In many 
c ount i e s , a s  has alre ady been shown , but few s choo l s  had 
be en maint ained for s ever al years , and a large propor-
tion of the s chool s of the s t at e  had be en c onduc ted by 
incompet ent teachers • • • •  I t  was not prac t i c able t o e s ­
t abl i sh at onc e  a s  high s t andard o f  qualific at ions a s  we 
may hop e t o  at t ain after a few ye ars of experienc e and 
41 
progre s s . " In his report of 187 6 he point ed out the 
gre at diffi culty in gett ing c ounty court s to levy s chool 
taxe s , and made the sugge s t i on that forc e might be brought 
to bear upon them by denying t hem the use o f  the S t at e  
42 
fund . This s e ems to have been the be ginning ef the 
41. 
42 . 
Report of the State Superinte ndent, 1874; p .  1 
Idem . , 187 6 ; p .  22 
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method s t ill us ed by the state in its dealings with the 
counties . 
The working of the law of 1873 , and the first 
reliable s chool statistics available are illustrated by 
the following stat ement : The s cholastic populat ion in 
1875 , 434 , 131 ; daily attendance 125 , 908 ; percent of 
attendance of populat ion 28 .87 ;  c ost per pupil enrolled 
per month $ . 856 ;  the number counties  levying school 
t ax  was 55 , while the average s chool tax levie d in the se  
countie s was $ . 133 . 
At this t ime t ook place the beginning of that 
sys tem of te achers ' institutes  he ld in various portions 
of the s tat e and which had such influence in improving 
43 
the condition of our s chools . 
Among the private schoo ls the number iB 66 
counties was 1 , 083 ; the number of teachers 1 , 251;  the 
number of pupils 31 , 416 , and the cost per month of tuition 
$1 .79 . 
A reading of Governor Brown' s mes sage to  the 
Le gislature of 1873 , c alling attention to Tenne ssee ' s 
standing of third from the bottom in matters of educ ation 
and her woeful financ ial c ondit ion,  c onfronted by a debt 
of more than $43 , 000 , 000 . 00 much of  which was pas t due ; 
app roximately one -half of her t axable property s�ept a�ay b 
by the war ; her s choo l fund gone and her credit ruined , 
,.. . � - .. '" . 
43 . tieport of the State Superintendent , 1876 . 
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cannot fail to elicit an admiration for the men who 
could , under such circumstances , re organi ze her school 
system upon a plan whi ch, with s ome amendment s ,  made 
po s s ible the great program of the succeeding twenty-five 
years . A student of thi s subject should bear in mind 
that since the C onstitution of 1870 required that white 
children and c olored should be t aught in separate 
s chools , it became nece s s ary to  run nearly twic e the 
44 
number of s chools as ha� be en required before . 
In his me ss age to the Legis lature in 1875 
Governor James D . Porter endorsed the law of 1873 and 
submitted t o  the Legis lature a memorial from the St ate 
Teachers '  As s ociation and gave to that body due credit 
for work advancing the educational interests  of the 
45 
State . In the me s s age of 1879 he called attention 
to the fact that there was increased enrollment in 1877 
of 33 , 000 over that of 1876 ; and that 1878 showed an 
increase of 14% over that of 1877 . He further stated 
that he had be en reque sted ( by a Commdttee of the State 
Teachers '  As s ociation)  to see that the s chool law as 
then in force be " let alone" . He called attent ion to 
the great benefit s at that t ime be ing derived from the 
46 
te achers ' inst itutes  being held over the stat e .  
44 . 
45 • . 
46 . 
Hous e Journal of Tenne s s ee Legislature , 1873 ; 
Idem . , 1875 . App . , pp . 5-6 
Idem. , pp . 5-6 
app . , p . l4 
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An Act adding to the s chool l aw of 187 3  was 
p as s e d  in 187 5 ,  with the following preamble : "Where as , 
an adequate supply of adequate ly educated te achers is 
a ne ce s s ity t o  the maintenanc e of an effic ient syatem 
of public s choo ls ; and whereas , all proper and needful 
facilitie s for this purpo s e  should be afforded by the 
s t at e  t o  its  citizens ; and whereas , s uit able buildings 
and grounds have been offered for normal s chool s or 
s chool s  in various loc al and �ifferent divis ions of the 
s t at e ;  therefore • • • •  11 , and the bill ytent on t o  provide 
for the e st ablishment of the s e  normal s chools by the 
Board of Educ ation, giving them power t o  lo cat e , receive 
donat ions from any s ource ,  e sp ecially the P eabody 
Educ at ion Fund and grant ing the trus t e e s  of  educat ional 
institutions the power t o  donate the ir re source s  t o  this  
purp o s e . The regulations for the management of these  
propos ed �or.mal s chools were very s imilar to those now 
in force in the S t at e . In fact , it s e ems t o  have t aken 
thirty years to put this we ll- laid plan , except as to 
Pe abody Normal Schoom ,  int o suc c e s s ful operation and t o  
give to the s t ate the benefits which we re re alized even 
at that e arly dat e t o  be s o  ne c e s sary for the efficiency 
and ec onomi cal eapenditure of the public s chool money . 
N o doubt the facts  develop e d  by the firs t examination 
of te achers under the law of 187 3  brought thi s nee d  of 
46 . 
" adequate ly educated t e achers " forc ibly before the public 
mind and that the pas s age of thi s . Act was an expres s ion 
of the public judgment on this sub j e ct . The s ame Act 
provided that the Governor should appoint a S t at e  Board 
of Educat ion to s erve for a term of s ix year s ,  two mem­
bers to retire each two years , thus making of it . a per-
petual body .  The Governor himse lf was t o  be ex-offic io 
a member . This part of the law ,  in e s s entials , is  �ill 
47 
the pract ice . 
In 1879 the s chool age was rai s ed from 18 to 2 1 
48 
years . A law which proved a c onstant s ource of irri-
tation in many of the count ie s  of the S t at e , until the 
pas s age of another providing for the county unit system ,  
more than twenty-five year s  later , provided that the di s -
· 49 
trict dire ctors might subdivide the s chool di stric t s . 
With reference to the re sults of this law ,  Super­
intendent Frank M . Smith,  in his  annual report of 1890 , 
s t ated: "The s e  di stri ct s are identical in 81 c ount ies 
of the S t at e , and the remaining count ies  give more trouble 
to this department on account of the s chool di strict and 
the e lection of di strict dire ctors than the 81 count ie s 
50 
where the districts were unfform. " Yhe s e s s ion of 
the Le gislature which met in 1899 pas sed more than 
• c s o enne s s ee eg s 
48 � Idem . , Chap � VI ; p �  7 
49 . Iae:m. , Chap . 77 ; p .  90 
50 . Sup erintendent ' s  Report , 1890 ; 
51 . Act s  of T enne s s ee Legis lature , 
p .  11 
1899 . 
· s 1 
districts .  
i pp . 126 - 128 
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Ther e were no Ac t s  p as sed by the Legi s lature in 
" 52 
1903 , organi zing s p e c i al s chool di st�ict s . A perus al 
of the indic e s  of the Act s  of T enne s s e e  during the period 
up , to the pas s age of the c ounty uni t sys t em law ,  wi ll 
reve al a gre at number of private act s  p as s·ed to form 
special s chool di s tri c t s  and t o  grant privilege s and 
will show the de ath s truggle s o r  the locali zed s choo l  
s ent iment that was predominant a century ago when the 
s chool funds were " pill aged by a thous and hands " . The 
di strict system had s erved i t s  day and it s fault s ,  abu s e s  
and inequaliti e s  had be c ome t oo we ll known t o  a long­
suffering publ ic to be endured much longer . 
Ano ther amendment t o  the law of 1873 provided 
that the di s trict dire ct ors , ins t e ad of drawing the 
money due the ir di strict in a lump sum and h�lding it 
for the us e of the s chool s ,  should draw warrant s on the 
c ounty t rus t e e  in favor of the te achers for the ir 
, 53 
s alarie s . 
The Ac t or apr il 4 ,  1881 , repealing the r e quirement 
or the law or 187 3 ,  by which the c ounty superintendent 
had t o  appr ove the warrant s for the p ay or a di s tric t  
c lerk for t aking the s chool census , and by which the 
approval of the c ounty c ourt was re quired for the sub­
divi s ion o f  the s choo l  di s trict s by the s chool t rus t ee s , 
52 . Act s  of T enne s s e e  Legi slature , 1903 ; pp . 1383 -1384 
53 . � . , 187 9 ; Chap . 7 9 ; p .  16 6 
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left no check on the trus t e e s what s oever in the s e  mat ters 
and no doubt re. sult e d :tn much of the c onfus ion that marked 
. 54 
the dis trict sys t e� until i t s  final abolishment . The 
Le gi s l ature that year gave power t o  all inc orporated t owns 
55 
or cit i e s  to levy t ax  f'or "higher grade d s choo ls " , and in 
1889 there was p as s e d  a law making women e ligible for the 
" 56 
p o s iti on of c ounty sup erintendent . 
A gre at s tep forward was made in 1891 by the 
p as s age of the law providing f'or the e st ablishment o f  the 
primary and s e c ondary s choo l s , ther eby mare than doubling 
the content of the c ommon s choo l  curriculum . I t  pro -
vided f'or the e st abli shment by the dire c t or s  o f  a s  many 
primary s chools as ne c e s s ary in e ach di s trict , and al s o  
that " in every primary s chool shall b e  t au ght or�hography , 
reading , writing , arithmetic , grammar ,  geography ,  his t ory 
of T enne s s e e  and hi st ory of the Uni t ed S t ate s .  Vocal 
mus ic , and e locution , or the art of publi c  sp eaking , may 
be t aught ther ein , and no other branche s shall be• intr?­
duced" , and further provided that " the s chool directors 
of e ach s choo l district , whenever the int ere st s of the 
di strict shall requir e it , may e s t abli sh and maint ain 
there in one or more s e c ondary s chools . Every s e c ondary 
s chool shall c ons ist of' a p rinc ipal and, whenever nece s s ary, 
54 . Act s of' T enne s s ee Legi s lature , 188 1 ;  Chap . 9 1 ; p .  106 
5 5 . I dem � , Chap . 113 ; p .  145 
56 . rae:m . , p .  213 . -
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an as s i st ant or as s i s t ant s may be employe d .  I n  every 
s e c ondary s choo l shall be t aught the following: ortho­
graphy, reading , writing , arithmetic , grammar ,  geo�aphy, 
hi story o f  Tenne s s e e ,  hi s t ory of the United S � ate s , c on­
t aining the C on s titut ion of t he United S t ate s ,  elementary 
ge ology of T enne s see , ele�ent ary princ iple s o f . agricul­
ture , element s of algebra , eleme nt s of plane geometry ,  
element s of natural philos ophy , bookke ep ing, e leme�tary 
phys iology and hygi ene , element s of civil government , 
and rhet oric or higher English; practice shall be given 
in elocut ion ,  or the art o f  public s p e aking . Vo c al 
mu s i c  may be t aught and no other branche s shall be 
introduced • . . The course o f  study and the sys tem o f  pro ­
moting pupils through the s everal grade s shall be pre ­
s cribed by the county superintendent ther eof in acc ordance 
with the general re gulat ions of the State Superint endent 
. . . . Pupils complet ing the first five grade s and at tain-
ing proficiency therein shall rece ive a c ertifi c ate from 
the S t at e  Superint endent , ce rt ifying th�t the holde r  
has c omplet ed the primary s choo l  c ours e  • • • pupils com­
pleting the eight grades of the c ours e of the s e condary 
s choo ls an d  obt aining pr ofic iency the re in shall re ceive 
. 57 
a dip loma from the S t ate Sup erint endent . "  
57 . Ac t s  o f  Te��e s s e e  Le gi s lature , 1891;  Chap . 132 ; p .  295 
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This system of primary and sec ondary s chools was 
never entire ly s ati sfactory, but served to good purpose 
in prep aring the way for the establishment of the high 
schools eight years later . 
The Act of 1895 , by whieh county superintendent s 
were t o  be examined, under direct ion of the State  Super­
intendent , as to qualifi cati ons , put an end to the prac­
tice of the county courts of electing t o  that office those 
whom they thought nee ded charity, or who had political 
influence , or of putting the office up to the lowe st 
bidder . The head of the c ounty s chool s ystem henceforth 
was t o  be one more or le s s  well -trained for that import ant 
58 
office . 
The power of the county superintendent to protect 
the s chool fund was increased by the pas sage of the law 
in 1899 which required his s ignature on all warrants 
except tho se is sued for teachers ' salaries .  Thi s checked 
to a large extent the raids of agents for apparatus , maps , 
· s9 
chart s ,  etc . ,  on· the s chool funds . Another law pas s ed 
by this Le gislature was the uniform t extbook law,  which 
marks another advanc e marie in carrying out the · plan of 
the "uniform sy stem of public schoolsn  begun by the Aot 
of 1873 . This law is too lengthy and it s provision s and 
be�efit s  t oo we ll known and appreciated to justify an 
58 � Ac ts · of Tenne s s e e Legislature, 189 5 ;  Chap . 54 ; p .  70 
59 . �. ,  Chap . 234 ; p .  490 
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ext ended di s cus s i on in thi s s tudy . Suffi ce � it t o  s ay ,  
it was a s t ep in that con s t ant progre s s  t oward s t at e  
dire ct ion i n  s chool mat t er s  that has charac teri z e d ,  with . . 60 
one s ingle except ion , the period s ince the C ivil War . 
lDUring the s ame year a law was pas s e d  making the S t at e  
superinte ndent s e cretary and tre asurer o f  the S t at e  Board 
of Educ at ion , and prdviding that , as such, he s hould have 
charge and general superivs ion of the moneys there after 
appropriated for the Peabody Normal _ C ollege , and for all 
normal college s  and inst itute funds , and that he should . . . 61 
give bond in the sum of $lo , ooo . oo . 
In addi tion t o  the important laws just de s c ribed, 
the Le gi s lature o f  1899 p as s ed another law of gre ab s ig-
nificance to education in T enne s s e e . I t  was the c ounty 
high s choo l  law ,  whi ch provided that the c ounty c ourt 
might levy a tax of not, :more than $ . 15 for the e s t ablish­
ment of one or more high s choo l s , t o  be m anaged by· the 
C ounty Bo ard of E duc ation, cons i s t ing of s ix ·members 
e lec ted by the c ourt for a t erm of three year s ,  two t o  
ret�re each year . T�e e ounty sup erintendent was ex-
officio a member , making s even in all . The curriculum 
provided by t�i s  law for high s chools consi s ted of the 
sub j e ct s  then t aught in the s e condary s chools , exc lus ive 
of tho s e  t aught in the five primary grades ,  and " in 
60 . Act s · or T enne s s ee Legis latur e , 1899 ; Chap . 205 ; p . 423 
6 1 . Idem . , Chap . 343 ; p .  7 88 
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addit ion , such other high � chool br�che s may be t aught 
as the Bo ard of Educ at ion may pre s cribe as ne c e s s ary t o  
prepare pupils f'or c ollege or for bus ine s s " . I t  was 
als o  provided that " in  order to se cure effi cient ins truc ­
t ion for the extens ive c ourse of s tudy , the Board shall 
employ in every c ounty high s chool not les s t han three 
te acher s " . All pupils or s chool age who had c ompleted 
the five grade s of' the element ary s choo l  were e ligible 
t o  ent er the high s chool . The Board was author ized t o  
locat e  and manage the high s chool or t o  c on s olidat e it 
with " s eminaries , academie s  or c olleges of c ity or 
di s trict s choo ls " . The high s chools were put under the 
general sup ervis ion o f  the C ounty Sup erinte ndent and 
" 62 
s t at e  Superintendent a s  other publi c s chools are . 
As early as 1865 the S t ate T eachers '  As s o c iat ion 
s e ems to h�ve been engage�. in work s imilar to that which 
they are doing at the pre s ent t ime . In hi s report of 
1869 1 the st ate Superintendent s aid, " A  s t ate te achers '  
as s o c iation was organized in July 1865 , or two year s  be ­
fore thi s o ffi ce was opened , and had had annual me etings , 
able addre s se s  and dis cus s ions and had done much tn the 
right dire ct ion and manner t o  arous e public attent ion 
and fix it upon thi s great nec e s s ity . They had t a:ken 
a s t and f irst in favor o f  free s chools ; s e condly , in 
62 . Act s  of T enne s s e e  Le gi slature , 1899 ; Chap . 27 9 ; p . 67 1 
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favor of' guarding and honoring the profes s ion of teaching; 
and thirdly, in behalf of the normal schools . They urged 
the Legislature to  a liberal provi sion for education and 
pre s s e d  the doctrine that � property of � S t ate should 
educate the children of' the State . Many of' the mo st per-
manent friends of' learning and virtue in the State app ear 
63 
in the e arlier records of' the As so ciation. " 
County institutes began to be held in 1873 , and 
have continued down to the pre sent t ime .  State  Superin-
tendent w . R . Garrett said of them, 11The te stimony of my 
predece s s ors has been uniform as to the value of these  
us eful appliances . They have s erved not only the purpose 
of' educating the t eachers ( reaching what the normal s chools 
cannot reach , the t eachers already in the field)  but they 
have served a purpo se of' even more value , because it 
re aches deeper:  they have been educators of' public s enti-
ment . They were established at the wise  s�gge st ion of' , 
and maintained by the beneficent support of , the Peabody 
Education Fund. The inst itutes  c ont inued to be conducted 
on a peripatetic , popular plan until 1881 , doing the work 
of' diff'usion · as it can be done in no other way, improving 
the efficiency of the teaching force by going to  tho se  
who needed help , guarding the public s chool system,  and 
planting its int ere st deep in the heart s of' the people • • •  
63 . State Superintendent ' s  Report , 1867 ; p .  85 
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The first  Stat e  appropriation for institute s was made in 
64 
1891 . "  
The State Superintendent in 1883 had s aid, "The 
only profe s s ional training given the maj ority of our 
teacher s i s  obt ained 1n normal institutes . These in-
stitutes are a s ource of much information to our te achers 
and exert a very s alutary influence upon the people . Six 
stat e  normal institutes were held during the past summer , 
three for white and three for colored teachers ,  and e ach 
for a period of four weeks . All were aided by the 
Pe abody Educ ation Fund • • • •  A most excellent ins·titube 
was also held at Monteagle , under the auspi ces of the 
65 
Monte agle Sunday School As s ociation, a private enterprise . "  
Superinten�ent s .  G . Gilbreath s aid , in his report 
of 1896,  with reference t o  the te achers '  inst itute s :  
�he summer normals are becoming more and more training 
schools for the teachers , and are year by year losiQS 
their • popular ent ertainment features • .  Their growth 
66 
has be en steady and along the right line s . "  
The Sup erintendent ' s  report in 1884 showed that 
thennumber of private s chools in the Stat e  was 893 ; the 
number of teachers 1 , 085 and the . number of pupils 33 , 743 ; 
and in reference to them he s aid, "By reference to our 
64. Report ot State Superintendent, 1891; p .  534 
65 � Idem � ; 1883 ; p �  10 
66 . Idem . , 1896 ; p .  16 
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stat isti cal t ables it is s een t hat t h e averag e cos t of tui t i on 
per pupil per mont h im our privat e s cho ols i s  �1 . 70 , thus 
making a di fferenc e of �1 . 11 per mon�h in favor of publ ic 
s c hools . Taking int o  account t he number of pupi ls enr o ll ed 
in t he public s ch o o ls last year ( 350 , 143 ) , t he amount saved 
is $388 , 6 5 8 . 73 per mont h , or $1 , 943 , 29 3. 65 for a t erm of 
6 7  
five mont hs . "  
Superint endent W . R. Garrett , in his r eport of 1891 , 
said of t he pri vat e s c ho ols : " S o iar as t he y  appr oach 
accuracy , t heir stat ist i cs wo uld s eem to ind i c at e that wh i le 
t he number of privat e s cho ols i s  d iminis he d  and the grade is 
improving , . t he y  at tract a larger number of pupil s wh o h ave 
c ompleted the c ourse o f  t h e  publi c  s ch o o ls and are s e eking 
6 8  
higher educat i on . " I t  can al s o  b e  s hown by t h ese 
stat i st ical t abl es t hat t he average ag e o f  the 239 pr ivat e 
s c ho o ls in i enne ss e e  was 17 years and t hat t h e  t otal pro ­
pert y owned by t he 274 privat e s ch o ols from whic h r ep o rt s  
6 9  
wer e obt ai ned was value d at �5 , 401 , 650 . 00 " 
L .  s.  Merriam ,  in h is Higher Educat i on in T ennes s e e ,  
s ai d, nThe hist ory of higher educat i on in T ennessee  i s  in 
t he main t he h ist o ry of pr ivat e init iat ive and act ivity.  
Pract ically all t h at has be en done by t h e Government for 
co lleges and univers iti e s  ha s . been done by t h e Unit ed Stat es 
67 . Stat e Super intendent ' s  Report , 1 8 84 ; p. 9 
6 8 .  Idem . , 1891 ; pp . 33-40 
69 . Idem. , 1 8 91 ; pp . 33-40. 
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and not by T enne ssee he rs e lf .  T h e St at e ha s ,  h o wever , act ed 
as a gent of t he ], ed era l Government whenever it ha s ext ended 
aid t o  inst i tut i ons of le arning wi t hin her bo rders . Whence 
have c ome t h e  funds fo r t he maint enanc e of co lle ges and uni -
var sit i e s? T he answer i s , ch ie fly fro m  pr ivat e persons, 
t hroug hout t he var i ous C hr i s t ian denominati ons. T h e  Uni -
var sit y o f  T enne s se e ,  We s t  T e nne ss e e  C o l lege and t h e  Univer ­
sit y  of Nas hvi l le are t he only prominent c o l lege s i n  t h e  
h i s�or y o f  t he Stat e wh i c h ar e  not d enominat i ona l . T h e  
Bapt i st s  have t he i r  Car son -Newman Co lle g e  and Sout hwe s t ern 
Bap t i st Univers it y ; t he Nor t h ern Met hod ist s  t heir u . s.  Grant 
Univer si t y ;  t h e  S o ut h ern Met hod i st s  t h ei r  Hiwasse e Colle ge 
and t h eir Vand erbi lt Universit y ;  th e Cumber land Pr e sbyt er ­
ians t h e ir Bet hel C o ll e ge and t he i r  Cumberland Un iver sity ; 
t he Nor·t h er P re sbyt er ians t h e i r  \feenevi lle and �us culum 
Co l l ege , t he i r  Maryvi l le Col leg e  and t he i r  Sout h we st ern 
Pre sbyt eri an Univer sit y ;  t h e  Epi sc opa li ans t h ei r  Universit y 
o f  t h e  So ut h ; t h e  Roman Cat h o l ic s  t h eir Chri st ian Brot h ers • 
70 
C o l lege . " 
Mo ses Whit e , in hi s e ar ly hi stor y o£ t h e  Uni versity 
of T enne sse e , publ i s h e d  in 1879 , mo st vivi dly por trayed t he 
t r ial s and diffi c ul t i e s  c onfr ont e d  by t he Univer sit y during 
t hes e ear l y  year s. It was o ppos ed and at t acke d  by po l i -
t i c al demago gues , and was hampere d b y  fr e qu ent chang e s  in 
70 . Merriam ,  L. s . : Hi gher Educat i on in Tennes see , in Bur. of 
Educat ion Cir cul ar o f  Info rmat i on ,  No . 5 ,  1 8 9 5  
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t h e  pr e s idenc y .  In t h o s e  e arl y years $25 .00 was t he annual 
tuit i on .  T h e  pre s ident in 1 8 5 8  wa s allowed $400 . 00 from 
t he permanent s cho o l  funds , and hi s s ubordinat e s  $2 50 . 00 
eac h ,  and a pro -rata o f  money s ar i sing fro m t uit i on .  There 
was very gr eat uncert ai nt y  as to t he amount o f  t h e income 
71 
from t he s ch o ol l ands . 
Dr .  P .  P .  Claxt on , in an addr e ss publi s he d  in t he 
Universi t y  of T enne s s e e  Re cord , s aid , IThe r esul ts of t his 
study ( one dir e ct e d  by hims e lf )  r e c ent l y  publ i s h e d  s h ow 
t he rat i o  of s uc h  student s ( c olleg e , univer s it y  and pr o ­
fe s s i onal ) t o  t he t otal populat i on t o  b e  small er for 
T enne s s e e t han fo r any ot her st at e · o f  t he Union. The 
range of t he r at io s  i s  from one st udent in 110 of t he t o t al 
populat ion in Or egon , t o  one t o  604 in Tennes s e e .  T h i s  
stat ement t hat t he ' Volunt eer Stat e ' ,  s o  vi t al ly  int er est ed 
in h i g her e ducat ion in t h e early days of t h e  Stat e ' s his ­
tory , now ranks l owes t  o f  all t he stat es ,  give s r i s e  t o  
many int erest ing quest i ons . It has a lways be en so . A 
s imi lar study t o  t hat j ust r e ferr ed t o , made twenty-t hre e  
72 
years e ar lier , in 1 89 6 -189 7 , put T enne s s e e  in t he 2 8t h  plac e . " 
K in earl i er ye ars before t he stat es had begun to make any 
c ons iderable appro pr iat i ons for s t at e  col lege s  and uni ­
vers it i e s , and when pra ct ical ly a ll hi gher e ducati on and 
71 . Whit e ,  MO s e s : Ear l y  Hi st ory of T e nne s s e e , publ . by 
Univer sit y of T enne s s ee , 1879 . 
72 . Claxt on , P .  P . : in u. T .  R e c ord , 19 22 ; p .  40 
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mo s t  o f  t h e  s e c ondary , o r  h ig h  s ch o ol , educat ion were given 
in privat e ,  chur c h  or endowe d s ch o o ls , T enne s s e e  r anke d c om-
parat ively we ll . In pr imar y educat ion it may have ranked 
low , but not in s e c ondar y and hi g her e ducat i on .  At t he 
beginning o f  t he Civi l War t h ere were more t han 250 academie s 
in T enne s s e e , many o f  t hem having c ons ider abl e endowment . 
Aft er t h e  war , Odd F e ll ows , 1� s on s  and ot h er s o c i et i e s  and 
c hur c h e s  e st ablis he d and maint aine d academi e s  and pr epara­
t ory s cho ols , usual ly w it h  pri mar y and gr ammar s cho ols as 
a bas i s . As lat e as 1900 many s ch o o l s  do ing s o me c o l le ge 
wor k st ill flour i s he d  t h at ha ve s i nc e  gone out o f  exi stenc e . 
T h e  establi shment and deve lopment o f  t h e publ i c  s ch o ols , 
however , s l ow as t hat devel o pment may have b e en , ne c e s sar i l y  
undermined t he se s cho ols . Twenty years ago t h e ir empty 
7 3 
build ing s c ould be s e e n  in almo st every to wn and village . rr 
T h e  Stat e Super int endent ' s  repo rt  o f  1 874 gave 35 
74 
c o l leges in T ennes s e e  c onferr ing degr e e s . A s tudy of 
C har t I ,  t h e fi gur e s  for whic h were o btained from t he St at e  
Sup erint end ent ' s  Report o f  t h e s e  d ate s , will give s ome 
furt h er informat i on wi t h r e ference to t he s e  pr ivat e s ch o ols 
in th e  peri o d  1 8 7 4-18 9 4 .  
T h e  pro gr e s s  being ma d e  b y  t h e  publ ic s ch o ols was 
suc c inct ly stat e d  in th e r eport of t he Stat e Sup eri nt e ndent 
for t h e year 1 8 9 1 .  He sa id , " Th e  fo llowing fact s di s -
7 3 .  C laxt on ,  P. P . : i n  U .  T .  Re c o rd , 1922 ; p .  41 
74 . Stat e  Superi nt endent ' s  R e port , 1 8 7 4 ;  p .  20 7 
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clo s ed b y the stat i st i cs o f  t he ye ar ar e ev idenc e s  of t h e  
steady growt h o f  t h e publi c s ch o o l syst e m :  
" 1 . T h e  s c ho ols were t aught an average o f  t en days 
longer t hro1 ever be fore . 
" 2 .  T he number o f  pupi l s  enrol led was 63 , 333 mor e 
t han e ver be for e . 
" 3. T he average dai ly att endance o f  pup il s  was 
41 , 0 53 gr eat er t han ever befor e .  
f4. Four hundred fi fty -s even· mor e  s ch o ols were 
t aught ·and 339 mor e t e a ch ers we re empl oyed t han ever b e for e . 
" 5. T h e  est imat e d  value of s ch o o l  pro per t y  incr eas ed 
$344 , 489 . 00 .  � 
" 6 .  One t h ous and one hundre d  and twelve ( 1 , 11 2 } 
mor e  t ea ch ers att ended count y inst i t ut e s  t h an ever be fore . 
" 7 . The s c h o o l  revenues were $387 , 135 . 00 mor e t h an 
ever before • • • •  
" 10 .  T h e  incr eas e in t h e  number o f  h ig her graded 
corporat i on s ch o o l s  wa s mar ke d . 
" 11 . T h e  increas e d  z eal and a ct ivit y of co unty 
superint endent s ar e s hown in t he re cords o f  t h e ir o ffi c ial 
work in st at i st ical tabl e No . 6 ,  and in t he fa ct t hat t he r e -
7 5  
port s were made by each county superint endent i n  t he S t at e . " 
By r e ferenc e  t o  C hart No . 1 at end o f t his c hapt er .  
among o t her int er e st i ng d evel opme nt s  t here i s  s hown a gradua l 
7 5 .  St at e Super int endent ' s  Repor t , 1891 ; p .  21 
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increase in t h e per cent of att endanc e on populat ion wit h two 
marked except ions . The  except ion in t he cas e of 187 4 might 
be explained by t he fact t hat t he people had been so  l ong 
w it h out s cho ols t hat t hey were anxious t o  avail t hems elves 
o f  t hem ; als o t hat t he newly appo inted s ch o ol offi cial s  in 
t he ir act ivit i e s  o f  building s cho olho us e s , employing t e achers , 
and giving not ice s o f  t h e s cho ols , stimulat ed publ1c int erest . 
The ot h er except ion , that o f  1 89 2 ,  is  inexpl i cab le wit h  
t h e  data at hand . T he geadual increas e in t he value o f  
t he s cho ol property i s  anot he r pr� o f  o f  t h e  adaptab ility 
o f  t he s yst em t hen in vo gue . T he rapi d  increas e in t h e 
number of ci ty s cho ols and t he number of c onsolidated 
s chools i s  anot her evi dence o :f  t he practi cal wo rki�g of 
the s yst em , and of the const antly increasi ng int erest o �  
t h e  people in educat ion. The number of inst i tut es he ld 
between 1 8 86 and 1900 and t h eir c onstant incr eas e in en­
r ollment , which  reached t he maximum o:f 9 , 224 in 1900 , is 
a pro o f  of t he fait h o f  the  s ch o ol o ffi cials and pe ople 
in t his  met hod of diffusing educati onal ideas . T he one 
t hing wh ic h s eems t o  have be en mor e const ant t han any 
ot her fa ct or w�s t hat o f  t he t eac her s • s alar ies , . wh i c h , 
on t he whole , in t he 25 years from 1874 to 1900 , sl ightly 
decreas ed , whi�e t h e  t otal expended for publi c  school 
purp os es  was increased 7 5%. The number o f  s cho olhous es 
erect ed during t his pe ri od was anot her evidence of t h e  
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gre at advan ce o f  s ch o ol int eres t . The fo l l owi ng ind i cat e s  
t he number of s ch o o lhous es built , t h e  ye ar in whic h t hey 
were built and t h e  page s of t he Super int endent s '  r epo rt s  
fr o m  w h i c h  t he fa ct s were obtained : 
Nwnb er o f  house s Year Page o f  Report 
2 9 5  1876 5 
316 1878 6 
2 6 6  1884 9 
308 1 8 8 8  13 
265 1890 10 
231 1 894 46 
185 1900 40 
WHen it i s  r emember e d  t hat t he curr i culum in 1 8 9 2  
wa s mor e t han four time s as ext ens ive a s  i t  wa s in 1 8 74, 
t he followi ng dat a as to t he numb er of pup i ls re ce iving 
c ert i fi c at e s  for having c o mpl et ed t he fir st five gr ades and 
d ipl omas fo r having c ompl et ed t h e e ight gr ade s , b e c ome s 
impres s ive : 
1 . 038 c ert ifi cat e s and 252 d iplomas in 1 89 2 ; 
1 , 701 " " �82 
1 , 449 " " 5 7 2  
1 ,  9 59 " " 6 7 9  
T h is pr o gr es s in per c ent o f  




" 1 8 94 ; 
" 1 8 9 6 ; 
11 1 900 . 
att endan c e , in numb er 
in curr icula , in 
gr eater e ffi ci enc y of t he t ea ch ing forc e , wit h many 
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ot her improvement s whi c h  it is impo ssible t o  show by fi gur e s ,  
was a l l  accompl i shed wit hout incr easing t he t ax by t he 
st at e � but wa s done by count y t axat ion and pr ivate donat i ons . 
As no evi dence of t h e  irre gular it y o f  t he syst em ,  and o f  
t he struggle between t he var i ous ne ighbor hoods t o  get t he 
advant age wh ic h ma s made po ssibl e  by t h e d i st r ict syst em 
for t h e r i c h  and populous se cti on s ,  as agai nst t h e po or er 
and le ss populous se cti ons, t h e fo l lowi ng fi gure s have been 
gat hered to show t h e increase in t h e  number of s c ho o l  di s ­
t r i c t s: 








18 88 , 
1890 , 
189 4 ,  
189 6 , 
" 9 ,  2 481 
8, 2 5 82 
" 46 , 2 75 3  
" 
" 9 ,  3091 
" 
n 
I f  t he d i st ri ct syst em had been kept in vo gu e  unt i l  
t he pr e sent day it i s  a mat t er for c on j ect ur e  as t o  how 
many separat e syst em s of sch o ol s  t h ere would have be e n  at 
t hi s  t ime , but now t he count y ,  c i ty and stat e b e gan to 
assume t he pr incipal place in sc ho ol affair s ,  and of t h is 






Tab le 1 
= : Scho ol : Eriroll- : No .  : %  : !Ura- : Cost : No .  : No .  : 
Da te : Popul . : men t : Dai ly : A t tend . : ti on : per : i n 1 s t : i n  5 th : 
: 6-18 : At tend . : on Pop . : ( Da . ) : month : Grade : Grade 
: : . : . 
1874 : 4 20 , 384 : 2 58 , 577 : 16 1 , 0 89 : 38 . 3  . 77 . 1 : . 
1876 : 434 , 131 : 194 , 180 : 125 , 908 : 28 . 8 7 :  7 1 . 9 :  . 856 : 
187 8 : 44 8 , 9 17 : 26 1 , 152 : 172 , 198 : 38 . 0  77 . 0 : . 9 04 : 
1880 : 
1882 : : . : . 
1884 : 57 1 , 829 : 3 50 , 14 3 : 20 5 , 4 79 : 35 . 8 78 . . 59 
1886 : . : . . . 
1888 : 6 52 , 50 8 : 4 1 1 , 60 1 : 278 , 876 : 4 2 . 7  79 . . 87 
1890 : 6 86 , 3 10 : 4 20 , 104 : 296 , 76 5 : 43 . 3  86· . . 74 
1892 : 2 97 , 6 6 2 : 4 87 , 507 : 34 9 , 4 83 :  50 . 96 . . 74 
1894 : 70 8 , 4 7 1 : 4 5 1 , 0 29 : 3 1 2 , 682 : 44 . 86 . . 74 
189 6 : 7 28 , 725 : 4 81 , 585 : 338 , 176 : 4 6 . 4  83 . 
1898 : . . . . 
1900 : 768 , 84 3 : 4 85 , 3 54 : 338 , 50 6 : 44 . 9 6 . : 1 . 0 7 : 119 196 : 1728 
�bl� A �Oont 1 d) 
: Value No . : No .  : No . : No .  : Av .  : Total : No .  
Da te : o f C i ty : C ons o 1 . : I n s ti • enr . : Sal . : Exp . for : P ri v ate 
: ProE ·  Soh . : Schoo 1s : tu te s : i ns t . : Te ach . : s ch .  : S cho o ls 
. . 
1874 : 4 33 . 0 3 :  977376 : 
1876 : 104894 3 : 5 156 32 . 1 8 :  6 9 8220 : 1 , 0 83 
1878 : 10 61398 : 2 57 28 . 12 :  8 1634 1 :  9 88 
1880 : 
1882 : . . 
1884 : 136 7444 : 28 . 4 1 :  9 5 5489 : 893 
1886 : : : . . . . . . 
1888 : 19 34 324 : 10 2 2 6 1  � 63 : 4 , 3 50 : 29 . 7 1 : 1157930 : 1 , 10 2 
1890 : 25803 19 : 117 270 40 2 : 4 , 749 : 31 . 24 : 1300 351 : 1 , 0 6 9 
189 2 : 3 1970 27 : 211 : 7 , 9 24 : 30 . 8 5 : 16870 59 : 9 5 6  
1894 : 270 284 2 : 189 235 5 19 : 7 , 4 83 : 30 . 62 : 159 9 106 : 878 
18 9 6 : 30 80944 : 148 238 630 : 8 , 7 80 : 29 . 4 1 : 1690 7 50 : 
1898 : : : . . . . 
1900 : 30 63567 : 129 216 622 : 9 , 224 : 3 1 . 16 : 17 5 1047 : 
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T able I ( Copt ' d) 
:Enrollment: Cost per : 
Date : in Private : No . Priv . :  




1876 :  31 ,416 1 .79 
1878: 31 ,730 1 . 57 
1880 : 
1882 : 
1884 : 33 ,743 1 . 70 
1886 : 
1888 : 39 ; 6oo 1 .45 
1890 :  40 , 683 1 �74 
1892 : 45 , 420 1 .71 
1894 : 43 , 342 . 1 .71  
. 
1896 : 






PER IOD OF COUNTY AND STATE RESPONS IB ILITY 
T h e  gr owt h o f  t h e  s ch o ol syst em o f  T ennes s e e  fro m  
t he d i s tr i ct sys t em by wh i c h  t h e s cho ols were l o cali z e d 
as t o  funds , management and int er e st , t o  pres ent j o int 
county and stat e s ys t e m  was , as s h own in t h e pr evi ous 
c hapt er ,  ver y  gradual , but by t he year 1900 t he leading 
s c h o ol men o f  t he S t at e  had s een t h e fut ilit y o f  t h e  e ffort 
t o  pr ovide anyt h�ng l i ke e qual or ade qu ate educat i onal 
o pportunit i es t o  t h e  c hildr en of t he St at e  by t hat sys -
t ern and t h ere wer e put on a se rie s o f  educat i on�l c am­
pai gns for t h e enl i g ht enment of t he publi c  and t he 
st imulat i on o f  s c ho o l  o ffi c i als in ever y  co unt y in t he 
Stat e .  T h e  r esult was t he pass age o f  t he l aws d e s cr i bed 
be low , and t h e  s yst em was brou g ht t o  it s pr es ent stat e 
1 
o f  e ffi c i ency. 
Ind i cat ive of t h e t rend o f  t houg ht a t  t hi s t ime 
is t he folloWi ng quo t at i on :  " The C o unt y  Ins ti t ut e wo rk 
t hroughout t h e  S t at e ha s done mor e for e d uc at i on t h an  
any ot her one t h ing .  · I t  has st imulat ed t e a ch ers , en-
2 
t hus ed c it i z ens and popular i z ed t he pro fe s s i on. n 
"Popular s ent iment o f  t he St at e  favor s addit i onal t axat ion 
1 .  S t at e Superint endent 1 s  R e port , 190 5 ; p .  1 8  
2 .  Idem. , 1902 ; p .  21 
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for t he improvement o f  s cho ols • • •  a Care ful s tud y of con­
dit i ons in t he Stat e convince s  t hat large di strict s wit h  
good o ffi cials and few s chools gi ve bet t er o pportunit i e s  
3 
and more substant ial instruct i on . "  " It is ri gh t  t h at 
t he Stat e as a whole  bear a part o f  the  educat ion o f  t h e  
c hildren -- t he fut ur e c it i z ens o f  t he Stat e - - and t hat 
t he expense s houl d  be apport ioned among t he pr operty 
owners of t h e  ent ire Stat e • • • •  It s hould as far as pos s ible 
4 
furnis h e qual e duc at ional advantage s  t o  all . " 
In 1 903 the  Legislatur e pas s ed ·  an act which pr ovided 
t hat s ch o ol d i str ict s shoul d be co-ext ensive wit h t he 
c ivil dist ri ct s except wh ere ot herwise provided by spe c ial 
5 
act o f  t h e  Legi slat ur e , but t he good effe ct s o f  thi s law 
were nullifi ed by t he pas sag e  in 1905 o f  e i ghty spe cial 
6 
act s cr eat ing spe c ial s chool districts , s howing t he 
effort s made t he ri cher communit i es t o  r et ain t he une qual 
advant age wh i c h  t hat system aad always given t o  t hem. 
A special c ounty board law was pas s ed in 1 90 3 ,  
applying t o  MOnt gomery C ounty only , providing one member 
from each civil di stri ct , t o get her wi t h  t he county j udge 
7 
and count y su perintendent . 
For t h e  year 1903-190 4  Superint endent P . L .  Harned 
3. Stat e Superint endent ' s  Report , 1 902 ; p .  2 2 
4.  Idem . , 1 904 ; p .  19 
5. IOtS of T ennes s ee Le gislature , 1 90 5 ; Chap . 240 , p .  551 
6 .  Idem. , pp . 1382 -1384 
7 .  Idem . , 1 903 ; Chap . 254;  p .  592 
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o f  Mont gomery Count y ,  made a detai led r eport of t h e  wo r king 
o f  t he new county bo ar d law t o  t he S t at e Department , in 
whi c h  h e  sh owed t he re sult s obt ained by fi ve year s und er 
t he d i st r i ct syst e m , and compar ed t hem wi t h  t he one year 
under t h e co unt y  s ys t em , demonstr at ing t hat t he c ounty 
plan save d a large amount o f  mon e y ,  gave al l part s of t he 
c ount y e qual educat ional opportuniti es , and met w it h  
8 
gene ral appDDval . In r e fer ence t o  t he operat i on of t his 
iaw Superint endent Harne d in hi s r epor t  for 19 05 s aid , 
"Under t h e . d ire ct i on of t he Count y Bo ar d o f  Educat i on ,  t he 
c our s e  o f  st udy has been laid o ff by year s and by days , 
t h er eby running al l t he rural s c ho ols upon t he same plan 
and s c h edule ; l . e . , all t he c hi ldr en in t h e count y af a 
g iven grade ar e st udying t he same l e s s o ns upon t h e same 
day .  Among o t h er advant age s o f  t h is plan of wo rk , i n­
experien c e d  t ea chers cannot run h as t i ly over t h e  impor t ant 
part s o f  t he books , and c h ildr en or t e a ch ers who move 
fro m  one s ch o ol to an ot her in t h e count y c an t ake up t h e  
work at any t ime o f  t he year wh e r e t he y  l e ft off. T hus 
far t h e  t ea ch ers o f  t h e  county ar e we l l  pleas ed wi t h  
t h is uni formit y, and we have ever y reas on t o  be li e ve it 
wil l  g ive even bett er r esult s in t he future . At t he 
cl os e of t he year t h e  var i ous s cho ols were g i ve n  unifo rm 
que st i ons for t he final examinat i on for eac h  grade for 
8 .  Stat e Sup erint endent ' s  Repo rt , 190 4; p .  2 7  
6 8  
promot i on , · · .and all t he c hi ldr en were gi ve n  cards fo r ad-
mis s i on wh en t h e s ch o o ls open next S ept ember . T h i s  pre -
vent s t h e i r  c l as s i fying t hems elve s wh ere t h ere is a c hange 
9 
of t each ers . n 
That t he rural s c h o o l  c on s ti tut e s  t he mo st import ant 
part o f  t he syst em and i s , and has alwa ys  b e en ,  t he we aker 
part of t he syst em , be gan t o  be r e c o gni z ed about t his t i me .  
Supe r int endent Mynder s , in h is r ep or t  for 190 5 , . had t h is 
to say : n o f  t he 7 2 2 , 000 c hi ldr en enumerat ed in t h e. St at e , 
over 600 , 000 l ive in t he small t owns and rural d i stri cts . 
� he gr eat pro blem o f  s ch o o l  admini strat i on t h en must be 
t he impr ovement of t he rur al s ch o ols • • •  T he pre parat i on 
o f  t he farmer ' s  b oy for t he dut ie s o f  life is t h e work of 
t he rural s ch o o l . T he s e  s ch o o l s  t hen whoul d be made 
e qual t o , if no t bett er , t han any c i ty s yst em . T h e  gr e at 
need o f  more syst em in t he management o f  our country 
s cho ols is re c o gni z e d  by all who have ha d any deal i ngs 
10 
wit h t he ir wor k. n T hi s  we aknes s  was als o in t he mind 
o f  t he Stat e Superint en dent in 1904 when , in h i s  annual 
r e port , he s a i d : " T he mo s t  urg ent ne ed i n  our publ ic 
s c ho ol syst em t o day i s  mor e  t hor ough wor k in t h e e le ment ary 
br anch es . �  • •  Farmers ' c o nvent i ons urge mor e t each er s  of 
agr i c ult ur e . t hat t he s e  
said 
Superintendent Mynders ,  "has been the employment of te·ach-
er.� related t o  distri�t dire �tors . With many of the s e · 
officials the gre at e s t  ambition seems t o  be to s ecure a 
plac e  for s ome relative . In all such cas e s , the t empta-
tion for t a  trade ' is  t oo gre at . to be res isted and ' a 
c ommunity of intere s t s ' ·is e stablishe d at the expense of 
the s chools . Legis lation should be enacted that will 
12 
prevent this . "  
The que st ion of the c onsolidation of the great 
of small schools into a fewer number of  larger ones be came 
an important i s sue from 1900 t o  about 1910 . In the re -
port s it was said , "There are yet t oo many small and in-
13 
effic ient s chools . "  "The Act of 1903 making s chool and 
c ivil disteicts c o-extens ive and providing that no s chool 
shall be maintained with under 70 scholas t ic populat ion , 
was intended to bring about a consolidat ion of we ak s chools 
over the state . This purpos e was acc ompli she d to s ome 
extent , but there are s till t oo many of the s e  small 
14 
s chools maintaine d. " "The Ac t o f  1903 • • • •  has re sult e d  
in the c ons olidat ion of a number of rural s chools . C on-
s olidat ion tends to modern buildings ,  better instruction, . - - . . 15 
more c ompetent t eachers and c las s ific at ion and e conomy . " 
The cus tom of electing a c ounty superintendent 
12 : St ate Superintendent ' s  Report , 1905 ; p .  21 
13 . Idem . � 1904 ; p .  29 
14 �  raem . , 19os ; P ·  22 
15 . fde.m . ,  1906 ; p .  25 
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for a nominal salary , who was expe cted to devot e only a 
small part o f  hi s t ime to the dut i e s  of the o ffi ce , became 
a great clog in the wheels of progre s s . One Superinten­
dent said in hi s report : " It would be economy to fix the 
s alary at such an amount as will enable the c ounty super­
int enden� to give his entire t ime to the dutie s of the 
office . C ompet ent superivsion w�uld not only insure 
better t eaching, but would enable the county superintendent 
to  make valuable recommendat ions to the di strict director s , 
for the improvement of the ir s chools . " 
P o s s ibly the great e st handic ap by which the 
s chools were confronted through all their hist ory until 
the e st ablishment of the s t at e  normal s chools and the 
mult iplicat ion of the high s chools ,  was the lack of  a 
c ompetent corps of te achers . Ne arly all the s t ate sup er ­
intendents from 1900 to the pre s ent have menti oned this 
fact and urged that· legis lation be enacted t o  remedy the 
evil . They ment ione d  the te achers • inst itut e s  and lat er 
the summer s chool s  as valuable agenci e s , but emphas ized 
the nec e s s ity of regular t e acher-training s chools . As 
an example : 11The great work acc ompli shed by the Summer 
S chool of the South at Knoxville and the P e abody College 
for T e achers cannot be over-estimated • • • •  Te achers • in­
s t itut e s  were he ld last summer in all the c ounties  of 
the s t ate and we e st�ate that 75% of the te achers 
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attended either summer s chool or a teachers ' institute • • • •  
We held last summer eight state institutes  for white 
teachers and four for colored . These were of one month' s 
duration . In addition t o  this , the Stat e  fUrnished help 
16 
to 35 countie s  in holding county inst itutes . " 
General Education Bill 
The pas sage in 1909 of the General Educat ion Bill 
marked a new era in the public s chools of Tenne s s e e . It 
serve d to bring about a co-ordination of all the branche s 
of the system and was an acknowledgment of the St at e ' s  
re sponsibility for the educ ation of the people in all the 
branche s of the system . The effort s and recommendat ions 
of the St at e Superintendents , the Stat e Te achers ' As s ociation ,  
the St ate S 0hool Officers ' As s ociation, the Te achers ' Insti­
tutes and the le ading educational thinkers of the St ate , 
were at last succ es sfUl in bringing about a really efficient 
system which met the needs of the t ime remarkably we ll . 
It s chief provi sions were : a general education fund , t o  
c onsist of one-fourth of the gro s s  revenue s o f  the St ate , 
t o  be di stributed among the count ies as follows -
61% ac cording t o  p opulation ; 
10% according t o  population and in inverse ratio 
t o  taxable property t o  scholastic population to  those counties 
t----------------------------------�-------------------
16 . St ate Superintendent ' s  Report , 1905 ; p .  2 2  
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that levied , for common s chool s ,  $ . 40 on property, $2 . 00 
on polls and all the privilege taxe s allowed ( of the 
10% here referred t o ;  $33 , 500 . 00 ,  or such a part thereof 
as nec e s sary , went t o  supplement the s alarie s  of the 
county superintendents under certain re s trictions ) ;  
B% to encourage and as si st the c ount ies to e s ­
t abli sh high s chools but n o  hi gh  s chool t o  rece ive more 
than one - third of its revenue s f�m this s ource ; 
lj for est ablishing and maintaining school librarie s ; 
13% to e stablish and maintain normal s choo ls 
" s olely for the educ at ion and profes sional training of 
teachers for the elementary s chools of the St at e" ; 
?% t o  be us ed for the maintenance and improvement 
of the University of Tenne s s ee and it s experiment s t ations . 
S e ction XIX provided that all s chools rece iving 
as s is t anc e under the Act should be recogni zed as a part . . 
of the s chool system of the S tate and should report yearly 
to the s t ate superintendent . It was made the duty of 
the s t ate Board to make regulations as to the grading of 
the high s chools  and the disburs ement of the money for 
high s chools , the examinations and licens ing of the high 
s chool t e achers and the elect ion of a high s chool inspector , 
1? 
thus giving the S t ate a firm hold on the s e  s chools . 
During the s ame s e s s ion of the Legis lature there 
1? . Act s  of Tenne s s e e  Legislature , 1904 ; Chap . 264 ;  p .  907 
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was enact ed another law which strengthened the hold of 
the state upon the management of the schools . Thi s law 
put the examination and qualific ation of c ounty superin­
tendents entirely in the hands of the Stat e  Board of 
18 
Education . 
The General As s embly of 1911 pas sed a number of 
laws creating special school dis tricts and extending the 
c ompuls ory att endance law to apply to a number of addi­
tional countie s , but made no changes in the general s chool 
19 
laws . 
A further advance woward complet e stat e  control 
of the schools was made by an Act pas sed in 1913 , which 
provided that the whole matter of examination and c er­
tification of te achers should be placed in the hands of 
the Stat e  Board of Educ ation , and the State Superintendent , 
and that a fee of $2 . 50 for primary and $3 . 50 for high 
s chool teacher s should be charged for the examinations , 
teachers in cities of 7 , 500 or more being exempted . Those  
under eighteen years of  age were not allowed to teach,  
and those  under twenty-one were not allowed t o  be princi-
20 
pal of a s chool where there was more than one t eacher . 
The provision;· for charging a fee for the examination 
of te achers was repealed by the next Le gis lature and the 
18 . Acts of T enne s s ee Legis lature , 1911 ; p .  2 , 120 
19 . Idem . , 1913 ; Chap . 40 ; p . 102 
20 . Idem . , 1915 ; Chap . 103 ; p .  307 
• 
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expense of holding the examinati ons was paid out of the 
" 21 
general fund. The Act s of 1917 amended the law and 
provided that those te achers who had averaged 85% or 
22  
more should be  exempted from further examinat ion . 
A law providing that two years of  high s chool 
work might be paid for out of elementary school money 
was passed  in 1917 . Thi s was a breaking down of the 
" 23 
requirement of the General Educ ation Bill . 
A law amending the General Educ ation Bill was 
pas sed in 1917 by which the e qualiz ation fund was increased 
to 14% and the high s chool to 9% . I t  was provided that 
five of the 14% equali zation fund should go to thos e 
count ie s which had le s s  than 120 days of s chool  t erm ,  
and the remaining 9% t o  those  with le s s  than 140 days 
of school term, but the c ondit ions for rece iving this 
fund were severe in the extreme , re quiring the levy for 
school purpo ses  by these countie s to be the maximum . 
The right to share the high school apport ionment was 
conditione d upon the c ounty' s levying an equal amount 
and that all c ountie s rec eiving as much as  $1 , 500 . 0� 
from the State must maintain one firs t clas s high s chool . 
sect ion IV of the Act provide s for the elimination of 
I 
the first two years of high s chool work from the normal 
21 . Acts · or T enne s see Legislature , 19 17 ; Chap . 96 , p .  284 
22 . Idem . , Chap . 141 ; p .  440 
23 . !dem. , Chap . 130 ;  p .  395 
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24 
s chool s . 
A readjustment of the funds provided by th� 
General Education Bill was made by an Act of 19 19 , by 
which 10% was divided among the normal s chools and the 
Polyte chnic S chool , 5% formerly going t o  the Equalization 
Fund was , after deducting enough t o  supplement salarie s 
of c ounty superintendent s ,  to be us ed to employ super­
vis ors for rural s chools and to build hous e s  for con-
s olidated schools , 15% to ·go for county high s chool s ,  
and 2% for Smith-Hughe s vocat ional educ ation and a spec ial 
st at e  tax of $ . 05 was levie d  for element ary · s chools , 
one - third of which was to be di stributed according - to 
s cholast ic populat ion , one -third equally among the 
c ount ie s  and one -third among the count ie s having le s s  
than 140 days o f  s chool on condition that they levy as 
" 25 
h � . 30 :f 1 t h 1 muc as  w or e amen ary s c  oo s .  
The s ame Legis lature reorganized the stat e  t ext ­
book commis s ion and provided minute details as to its 
dut i e s  and powers . 
The Act s  of 19 13 contained a c ompuls ory s chool 
law :for years 8 to 14 , als o  14 to 1 6  unle s s  persons were 
at work and could re ad and writ e .  It  als o  provided books 
in case of poverty . Teacher s were to report to att end-
26 
anee offic ers , and the Board might es tabli sh truancy. 
24 . Act s  of Tenne s see Legis lature , 19 19 ; Chap . 111 ; p .  285 
25 : Idem . , Chap . 142 ; · p .  5 2 4  
26 . Idem . ,  19 13 ; Chap . 9 ;  p .  19 
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The next chapter o f  the Act s o f  1919 c ont ained 
a general c ompul s ory s cho ol law for all chi ldre n be twe en 
7 and 16 ye ars for the full s choo l t erm and made it the 
duty of the c ounty boards of e duc at ion t o  e l e c t  and fix 
the s al ary of c ounty att endanc e offi cers who were given 
the p owe rs of deputy sheriffs for s choo l purp o s e s , and 
t o  mak e instant arre s t s  for violat ion o f  any law and 
were required to give the ir ful l time to thi s office . A 
fine of $5 . 00 was provided if he violated any prov i s ion 
o f  the law . 
The law pas s e d by the Le gi s l ature o f  1921 , which 
made it the duty of the chairmen of the c ounty boards 
of educ at i on to prep are a budg et of the ne eds of the 
s cho ols for the suc c ee ding year and to p re s ent it to the 
quart erly c ounty c ourt at its July t erm, and making re ­
fus al or ne gle c t  t o  do s o  a mi sdeme anor and c ause for 
removal from office , s erved to bring the s chools in c lo s er 
t ouch with the t ax-levying body and c au s e d  the c ourt s t o  
more ful ly re ali ze the ir re spons ibility t o  the s choo l s . 
The Act required the budget t o  cont ain the following 
it ems : ( 1 ) s alarie s of the s e cre t ary and members of the 
boards of educ at ion ; ( 2 ) c ounty sup erint endent ' s  s alary ; 
( 3 )  supervi s ors and truant offic er ' s  s alary ; ( 4 ) enumer a-
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t ion of s chool children ; ( 5 ) s alarie s  of  principal and 
te achers ;  ( 6 ) wage s of engineers and j anit ors ; ( 7 )  fue l ,  
lights , water , j anit or supplie s ,  etc . ;  ( 8 ) maint enanc e 
of plant s ;  ( 9 )  insurance ; ( 10 )  textbooks , stationery and 
27 
supplie s ; ( 11)  transpo�tat ion; ( 12 )  mi sce llane ous items . 
The prmvi� ons of the General Education Bill and 
it s amendment s were one general act in 1921 ,  which divid�d 
the general s chool fund among the different clas s e s  of 
s chools on a percentage basi s . The only important change 
in thi s was that the funds were to  be distributed according 
to  average dai ly attendance instead of s cholastic popula-
28 
tion , as before . 
An Act of 1921 provided that the terms of county 
superintendent s be four years ins tead of  two as formerly , 
and that candidat e s  must have had at least twenty-four 
months of exp erience . Those  persons holding a fir s t  grade 
high s chool profe s s ional cert ificate were made eligible 
29 
without examinat ion . 
The Legi slature of 1921 pas s ed an Act doing away 
with s chool director s , advis ory boards , and the exi s ting 
element ary and high s chool boards , putting all the county 
s chools under a new board of s even members e lected by the 
c ounty court s , the t erm of one member to expire each year , 
thus centralizing control in the hands of one continuous 
27 . Ac ts · of T enne s see Legislature , 1921 ; Chap . 2 ,  p .  3 
28 . Idem� 1 Chap . · 118 , · pp :  289 -296 
29 . Idem . , Chap . 119 , p .  297 
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body whose  members s erved for seven years , and giving this 
body complete control under the directions laid down in 
· 3o 
the Ac t and those  given by the state  board. 
After trac ing the change s in the s chool system 
or Tenne s s ee through a c entury of development and until 
it  reache d the county-state form in the period 1900-1925 , 
it seems advis able to call attention to some of the re sults 
accomplished under the following he ads : enrollment , attena­
ance , length of term , quality or te aching as evidenced by 
the advancement or pupil s from grade to grade and the ac­
knowledgment of the efficiency or the s �hool s as evidenced 
by increased appropriations . The stat ist ic s of the s t ate  
superintendent s '  reports 1905-1923 , are used , as  covering 
the central portion of the period. The s cholastic popula-
tion in 1�05 was 772 , 894 ;  1n 1923 it was 770 , 500 , a decre ase 
of over 2 , 000 for the period under cons iderat ion, and thi s 
fact should be kept in mind as the following stat istics 
are c ons idered for the beginning and ending of the period: 
1905 
Enrollment - ----- 507 ; 423 
Daily Attendance- 348 , 588 
Length of t erm -- 113 days 
No . in 8th Grade- 8 ; 501 
" " High Sch . - . 3 , 603 
Expenditur es - --Q933289·. 23 
192 3 % Increase 
654 ,741 29 -p1us 
443 , 348 27- " 
161 days 42- " 
32 ;611 243- " 
34 ' 129 846 - tt 
3493911 . 54 19- " 
A review of the above figures will no doubt c on­
vince the mos t  casual observer that the T enne s s ee s chools 
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have developed t o  a point where the childre n o f  the people 
are being really educate d .  The incre ase in length o f  t erm 
and the numbe� re aching the higher grade s are indeed s tart ling , 
and the s e  are the it ems which are probably the be s t  t e st that 
c an be app lied in the me asurememt of the effic iency o f  a 
s choo l system �e s s  the follow�ng were studied in detail: 
hous i ng  c onditions , qualificat ions of t e achers , c las s ifica­
t ion of pupil s , richne s s  o f  curricula , and �ther fe atu�e s 
which would �ake of thi s the s is an arti c le t oo lengthy for 
the purpos e  intended . It may not �e amis s ,  however, t o  
s t at e  that the S t at e  Normal Soho�ls , the St at e �
Univers ity, 
and Pe abody C ol� ege for �e achers , . no t . to ment i on the demomina­
tional college s , have turned out many_ gradu at e s  who h ave had 
a large p art 1n acc omp lis�ng the se grat ifying re sults under 
the j oint county and s t ate system .  
The de fec t s  of · the sys t em will now b e  gone int o .  
If the whome purpose be t o  give the maj ority o f  t he  children 
of the State a chanc e in educat ion, without re gard for 
whether or not that chance is offered equally t o  all or to 
a small minority . only , the �re s ent s t atus of t�ng s �ight 
be very p le asing . However , i f  the s t at ement � s  s ub � c r1be d 
t o ,  that the s t at e  owe s an equal opp ortunity t o  all o f  its 
chi ldren , and tha� such an opp ortunity is an obl igat ion 
against the property of the S t at e , there are _ s om� other 
st at i s t ics upon which it would be well _ to ponder � Before 
submitt ing the s e  s t at i s t ic s  the following pregnant s t at e-
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ment s from the annual report for 1923 of C ommi s s ioner 
P .  L.  Harned are submitted: "During
.
the pas t fifteen years 
the pas s age of loc al s choo l  l aw s  has done much t o  ret ard 
progre s s . I f  a superintendent i a  popular with the qu ar-
terly c ourt but unpopular with the c o.mmun�ty o r  vi c e  ver s a ,  
be c aus e o f  s ome perfe ctly s ane act o f  his , the _ c ommunity 
or quarterly c ourt may proc e ed to have a l aw pas s ed whi ch 
wi ll change the method of e le c t ing in order t o  defeat him .  
The s ame thing s omet ime s happens t o  a Board Q f  Educ ati on , 
' I 
and the gen eral law governing the Bo ard ' s member ship or 
elect ion i s  change d to sui t  a p art icular c ounty .  Again , 
any c ommunity that de s ire s i t ,  be caus e o f  c ert ain advant age 
to i t s e lf ,  may , by spe c i al legis lat ion , be made int o a 
s p ec ial t axing di s t rict and as sume full c ontrol of it s 
s chool and all funds be longin g thereto . In such c as e s  
a spe c i al act may we aken half a dos en other s cho o l s  around 
thi s unit and perhap s all the other s choo l s  o f  the c ounty . 
such legi s lat ion i s  wrong in principle as we ll as the 
me thod of c orrect ing the evil , real or �aginary . By 
working t oge ther a s  a county unit , . al l the s choo l s  c an be 
brought up to the de s ired s t andard . B e s ide s , it i s  of 
e qual import ance to the S tate and count y that equ al edu c a­
t i ona� opp ortuni ty be siven all chi ldren out of the public 
funds • • • • •  In �e arly ev�r¥ c a s e  of lo oal _ l egis�at ion , 
s ome c ommunity, o r  the c ounty a s  a whole , i s  we akened 
t:S.L 
more than the special dis trict i s  helped . · Before the 
efficiency of all the rural s chools c an be improved very 
much, it will be nece s s ary for the s t ate _ t ? extend the term 
uniformly to a minimum or eight months • • • • •  The element ary 
s chools must be s t andardized, but this c annot be done if t 
the term in one county i s  five months and in another nine , 
nor can it be done with teachers of low grade of effi ciency 
in one c ounty and of high grade efficiency in ano ther • • • •  
The s al ary of the skilled t eacher , who goes t o  the re ­
mot est rural community , should be at least as much as that 
or the high s chool t eacher or equal training and s kill , 
for the s ervice s  or the teacher who go e s  t o  the remote 
c ommunity and give s life to it s s choo l is worth more t o  
· the s t at e  than that te acher who works in the high s chool • •  
There i s  no g ood reason for w�iting indefinitely t o  
s tandardiz e  the rural s chools . Nearly all the people are 
depending on them t o  educat e their children . Shall they 
wait for the c ompletion of every other public s ervice?  
. . . . The s t at e  owes an equal educ at ional opportunity to 
all her children . The financing of public educ at ion is  
a State r ather than a local duty and the t otal property of 
the total adult p opulation should c ontribute to its 
31 
support . "  
To  show that the debt which C ommi s s i oner Harned 
31 . Harned,  P . L . : Annual Report , 1923 
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said the State  owed to its children has never been paid to 
the children of the rural count ie s under j oint st ate and 
county control , we will s elect two adj acent countie s ,  Knox 
and Union,  and compare them . 
T ax  for Duration Percent of 
Schools of Schools Children in 
School 
KNOX COUNTY 38 




S alary of 
Te achers 
$495 � 68 
389 . 80 
By an examination of the above figure s it i s  
seen that the rural c ounty of Union, while levying a forty 
percent higher s chool tax than is levied by Knox County, 
is able to run her schools thirteen percent les s time than 
Knox C ounty . This would seem inequality enough, but 
the salari e s  of teachers 1n Knox County are twenty-s even 
percent higher than the salarie s  of te achers in Union 
County . startling as these  inequalitie s are , they do not 
tell the whole story . The writer , by pers onal obs ervat ion,  
has come t o  know the beautifully and well equipped build­
ings of Knox County, and the small , shabby one s of Union 
C ounty .  That the se  di s crepancies are not the re sult of 
appreciation of educati on in one of the c ounties and the 
lack of it in the other , but are the re sult of an inequitable 
sys tem,  is evidenced by the fact that the poorer county 
enrolled 90% of her s chool population,  while the richer 
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one enrolled only 66% . The re ader has no doubt not ed in 
the laws re ferre d to in previous p age s the effort s made 
by the Legis lature to s timulate the county court s t o  levy 
additional s chool t axes by an equali zat ion fund in which 
they might or might not participate ac c ording as they 
levied a cert ain t ax  or did not levy ·it . The illustra-
t ion given in reference to Knox and Union Countie s  s eems 
to us to show clenrly the futility of such a plan as we 
have been working under ,  as long as there shall remain such 
a great inequality in the ratio of per c apita we alth in 
the different countie s . Why the legis lation has not 
re sorted to a unifo nn s tate tax sufficient to run all the 
s chools for a t erm ot , s ay,  eight months , in the s ame 
manner that the Normal Schoo ls are now run , and thus put 
to an end the century-old s truggle for lo c al advant age , 
i s  c ertainly worthy of  thought . The poaer countie s 
which are largely in the maj ority would very like ly be 
willing to surrender loc al c ontrol for so great a financi al 
and e ducational advant age . 
There was a bill pas sed by the Legi slature of 
1925 which unified all the s chool laws of the St at e  and 
provided j oint s t at e  and c ounty funds suffic ient to  run 
al l the elementary s chools eight months in all· c as e s  
where the countie s  met the requirement s laid down by the 
32 
st ate . ( 
32 . Public Schoo l Law s  of Tenne s s e e , - 1925 ; P . L . Harned, 
Commi s sioner of Educ . ;  p .  46 , paragraph 97 
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In his foreword t o  the laws , the C ommi s si oner 
s ai d :  
. "Previou s  t o  the las t s e s s i mn o f  the Legi s lature 
the s chool laws of T e nne s s e e  c on s i s t ed of more than one 
thous and different ac.t s . The demands of the v ar i ous com-
muni tie s of the. S t at e  had influenc e d  le gi s lat i on su ited 
to the ir re s pe ct ive needs so that the ent ire s ys t em was 
l argely a s erie s o f private ac t s  or amendment s to general 
ac t s . The ne ed of a co4i fie d s chool l aw was s o  tmp era-
t ive that the Ge ner al Educ at ion B i ll was prep ared for the 
purp o s e  of gathering the main p rovis ions of the ac t s  
pas s ed s ince 187 3 int o one uniform b i l l  writ t e n  i n  s imp le , 
c lear and conc i s e  form . 
''.The b i ll wax introduc ed in both hous e s  o f  the 
Legi s lature . S e ve ral hundred c op i e s  wer e  print ed and 
di s t �ibut e d  throughout the S t at e  and a s p e c ial c ommi t tee 
of the Legi s lature was app oint ed t o  s tudy the provi s ions 
during the r e c e s s .  The c ommit tee was in s e s s ion two we eks 
and made a c areful examinat ion of the ent ire b ill , but , 
naturally , there were p o int s  of varianc e be twe en the j udg-
. . 
ment of the author s and the· � ommi tte e .  For example , the 
original bill provide d that the offi ce of c ounty super in­
t endent be abol i shed at the expirat ion of the pre s ent 
t erm and that the office of exe cutive s e cretary , to be 
fille d by the County Board o f  Educ at ion , be sub st itut ed . 
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The legi s lat ive committ e e  fe ared that the bi ll c ould not 
be p as s e d  if it inc lude d thi s  provi s i on . Therefore , 
the part pert aining to the offi ce of Exe cut ive S e cret ary 
was s t ri cken out by the commit t e e  and a new bill , which 
was pract ically the s ame as the o ld with the except ion 
. 
. . .. � 
that thi s provi s i on wa s omitted , was sub s t ituted • • • • • • •  
" In both hous e s  of the Legi s lature the bill was 
very bit t erly fought for the re ason that many repr e s ent a­
t iv e s  att emp t e d  to make it inc lude c e rt ain provi s ions 
that would be mor e favor able to their re sp e c t ive c ommuni -
. 
t i e s  • • • • • n 
The Act o f  1925 wa s in fac t not only a summary 
of the var iou s law s  then in forc e , but was e s s ent ial ly a 
c on summat i on of the t endency s o  oft en referred t o  in the s e  
page s , from the smaller t o  the larger unit o f  organi z at ion , 
and c onst itut ed a s ys tem in whi ch the S t at e  i s  the unit . 
Whi le the c ount i e s  s t ill re t ain s ome powers c oncerning 
t axat ion and management � the s e  are direc ted by the S t at e  
Dep artment . The C ommi s s ioner of Educat ion was m ade the 
exe cut iv e he ad of the s choo l  sys t em, with power t o  app oint 
with only a few exc ept i ons all the minor offic ial s , and 
the number of the s e  was incre as e d  suffi c i ent ly t o  enable 
him to exert a controlling influenc e  over al l the dep art -
ment s . I t  make s o f  � the he a� o f  a bu sine s s  org an! -
z at i on , who s e  subordinatex are re spons ible t o  the C om-
mi s s ioner and are directed by him . The day when each 
s chool officer was a law unt o himself seems to have gone 
the way of the district director,  the county superinten­
dent who practiced law ,  the sixteen-year-old te acher and 
the one-room lo g s choolhous e ,  built on a rocky knoll or 
in a cedar glade . 
That a consciousne s s  of state re spons ibility for 
the education of all the children has been rec ognized by 
our lawmakers and that sufficient funds to maintain the 
schools of the rural districts has been provided, is  
evidenced by the following quotation from the laws :  "Pro-
. . 
vided, however , that all .counties which meet the require ­
me�t s of thi s section, and then do not have suffi cient 
funds t o  maint ain all e lementary s chools for eight months , 
their funds shall be supplemented sufficient to  enable 
them to maintain an eight-month s choo l term according to  
the provis ions of this Act , out of  the Equaliz ati on Fund, 
and it is further provided that should there not be 
suffic ient Equali z ation Bunds to  meet the requirements 
of thi s clause ,  that the balanc e of such funds nece s sary 
to carry out the provisions of thi s clause shall be , and 
is , hereby appropriated out of any general s t ate funds 
32 
not otherwi se appropriated. " 
Tenne s s ee now has a school system which is  the 
outgrowth of her own experience and the culmination of 
32. School Laws of Tennessee , 1925 . 
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the p l ans , e ff ort s and thought o f  her be s t  e ducat ors - ­
a sys t em � ith which the p e ople are we ll acquaint ed and 
t o  whi ch they hav e given their app roval ; and it is . 
the exp e c t at ion o f  t he s choo l men of the Sta te that it 
wi ll s erve t o  rai se the effi c iency o f  our s cho ol s t o  a 
point vainly hope d for by the ir prede c e s s o rs during the 
l ast hundre d  ye ar s . 
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